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ABSTRACT

This paper describes the module of the Regional Air Pollution Information and
Simulation (RAINS) model dealing with the potential and costs for controlling
emissionsof nitrogenoxidesoxides.The paperdiscussesthe selectedaggregationlevel
of the emissiongeneratingactivities andreviewsthe major optionsfor controlling NOx

emissions.Algorithms for estimatingemissioncontrol costsfor stationaryand mobile
sourcesare presented.The cost calculation distinguishes'general' (i.e., valid for all
countries) and 'country-specific' parameters in order to capture characteristic
technology-and site-specificfactors influencing the actual costsof applying a certain
measureundera given condition. The methodologyis illustratedby two examplesfor
typical control technologies(combustionmodification togetherwith selectivecatalytic
reductionfor powerplant boilers andcatalyticconvertersfor cars).Finally, the method
for constructingemissionabatementcostcurvesshowingthe relationshipsbetweenthe
level of remainingemissionsandtheassociatedcostsis explained.

The generalparametersusedfor costcalculationare presentedin the main body of the
report, while all country-specificparametersare containedin a numberof appendices.
Furthermore,energyscenariosas they are currently implementedin the RAINS model
and the resulting cost curves for NOx control related to these energy scenariosare
presentedin theseannexes.

Thereportandall appendicesareavailableon theInternetunderthe URL:

http://www.iiasa.ac.at/-rains/noxreview.html
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Nitrogen Oxides Emissions, Abatement Technologies
and Related Costs for Europe in the RAINS Model
Database

Janusz Cofala and Sanna Syri

1 Introduction

The RAINS (RegionalAcidification INformation and Simulation)model developedat
the InternationalInstitute for Applied SystemsAnalysis (IIASA) (Alcamo et aI., 1990)
is designedas an integratedtool for the assessmentof air pollution control strategiesin
Europe. RAINS calculatesthe precursoremissionscontributing to acidification and
eutrophicationof naturalecosystemsas well as to the formation of troposphericozone.
It estimatesemissionsof sulfur dioxide (S02), nitrogenoxides (NOx), ammonia(NH3)

andnon-methanevolatile organiccompounds(VOC), calculatestheir dispersionin the
atmosphereandcomparesthe resultingexposurelevelswith no-damagethresholdsfor a
varietyof environmentalreceptorsystems.The optimizationanalysisenablesto identify
the cost-minimalallocationof emissioncontrolsin orderto achievepre-specifiedtarget
exposurelevels.

RAINS is presentlyappliedasa scenarioanalysistool in the contextof the international
negotiations under the UNIECE Convention on Long-range TransboundaryAir
Pollution and for the developmentof the acidification and ozone strategiesof the
EuropeanUnion (EU).

This paper describesdata and calculation principles used for the assessmentof the
future potentialandcostsfor controllingNOx emissionsin individual countries.Its main
purposeis to presentmodeling approachand data for review by the Parties to the
Conventionon Long-rangeTransboundaryAir Pollution. Since NOx emissioncontrol
technologiesin the transportsectoralso reducethe emissionsof non-methanevolatile
organiccompounds(VOC), dataon theseemissionsarealsoincludedin this paper.Data
on S02 control strategiesandrelatedcostsareprovidedin CofalaandSyri, 1998.VOC-
relateddata are available in Klimont et ai., 1998. Data on ammoniaemissionswere
presentedfor review in theendof 1996.An updateis underpreparation.
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1.1 Ihe General Approach for an Integrated Assessment

The RegionalAir Pollution INformation and Simulation (RAINS)-model developedat
the InternationalInstitute for Applied SystemsAnalysis (lIAS A, Laxenburg,Austria)
provides a consistentframework for the analysis of emission reduction strategies,
focusing on acidification, eutrophicationand troposphericozone. RAINS comprises
modules for emission generation (with databaseson current and future economic
activities, energy consumptionlevels, fuel characteristics,etc.), for emissioncontrol
options and costs, for atmosphericdispersion of pollutants and for environmental
sensitivities (i.e., databaseson critical loads). In order to create a consistentand
comprehensivepicture of the options for simultaneously addressing the three
environmentalproblems (acidification, eutrophicationand tropospheric ozone), the
model considersemissionsof sulfur dioxide (S02), nitrogen oxides (NOx), ammonia
(NH3) and volatile organic compounds(VOC). A detaileddescriptionof the RAINS
modelcan be found in Alcamo et ai., 1990.A schematicdiagramof the RAINS model
is displayedin Figure 1.1.

The Europeanimplementationof the RAINS model incorporatesdatabaseson energy
consumptionfor 40 regionsin Europe,distinguishing22 categoriesof fuel use in six
economicsectors(Bertok et ai., 1993).The time horizonextendsfrom the year 1990up
to the year2010. Emissionsof S02,NOx , NH3 andVOC for 1990 are estimatedbased
on information collected by the CORINAIR'90 inventory of the European
EnvironmentalAgency (EEA, 1996)andon nationalinformation.Optionsandcostsfor
controlling emissions of the various substancesare representedin the model by
consideringthe characteristictechnical and economicfeaturesof the most important
emissionreduction options and technologies.Atmosphericdispersionprocessesover
Europefor sulfur andnitrogencompoundsaremodeledbasedon resultsof theEuropean
ENlEP modeldevelopedat theNorwegianMeteorologicalInstitute(BarretandSandnes,
1996). For troposphericozone, source-receptorrelationshipsbetween the precursor
emissionsand the regional ozoneconcentrationsare derived from the EMEP photo-
oxidantsmodel (Simpson,1992, 1993). The RAINS model incorporatesdatabaseson
critical loadsandcritical levelscompiledat the CoordinationCenterfor Effects (CCE)
at the National Institutefor Public HealthandEnvironmentalProtection (RIVM) in the
Netherlands(Poschetai., 1997).

The RAINS model can be operatedin the 'scenarioanalysis'mode,i.e., following the
pathwaysof the emissionsfrom their sourcesto their environmentalimpacts. In this
case the model provides estimatesof regional costs and environmentalbenefits of
alternative emission control strategies. Alternatively, a (linear programming)
'optimization mode' is available for the acidification part to identify cost-optimal
allocationsof emissionreductionsin orderto achievespecifieddepositiontargets.This
modeof the RAINS model was usedextensivelyduring the negotiationprocessof the
Second Sulfur Protocol under the Convention on Long-range TransboundaryAir
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Pollution for elaborating effect-based emISSIOn control strategies. A non-linear
optimizationmodulefor troposphericozonehasbeenrecentlycompleted.

The RAINS Model of Acidification and Tropospheric Ozone

Economic
activities

Transport

Emissioncontrol
policies

•

Emission
control costs

Figure1.1: Schematicflowchart of theRAINS model framework

Environmental
impacts

1.2 The Objective of Emission Control Costs Estimates in the RAINS
Model

To supportthe developmentof cost-effectiveinternationalemissioncontrol strategies,
the RAINS model aims at a consistentand comparableevaluationof future emission
control potentialsand costs.Consistencyis requiredfor comparingpossibleemission
controlsfor different countries,different pollutantsanddifferent scenariosof economic
developmentin orderto ultimatelyarriveat acost-effectiveallocationof measures.

The emissionand control costsmodulesof the RAINS model form a framework for
sucha consistentinternationalassessmentof emissionlevels and abatementstrategies
for all Europeancountries.The modulesprovide a tool for cost evaluationof different
future abatementstrategiesundervarious energyconsumptionpathways.They enable
the comparisonof pollution control costs among countries, which - due to various
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reasonssuch as the structure of energy demandor already implementedabatement
measures- can be considerably different, and among the pollutants leading to
acidification,eutrophicationandground-levelozone.

In practice,the requirementto assessabatementcostsfor all countriesin Europelimits
the level of detail that can be maintainedin the cost evaluation.In comparisonwith
studiesthat focus on only one country, dataavailability and computationalconstraints
require simplifications.Therefore,rather than providing accuratepoint estimates,e.g.,
for singlepowerplants,the resultingcost estimatesshouldbe consideredas indicative,
capturing the characteristicdifferences among countries and pollutants. There are
objective factors, such as the structureof the national energysystems,the quality of
domesticfuels, the loadpatternsof powerstations,the agestructureof installations,the
already implemented emission control measures, etc., which cause significant
differencesin the remainingemissioncontrol potential and the associatedcostsacross
theEuropeancountries.

Since the scopeof RAINS is to provide a tool to identify optimized approachesto
reducenegativeecological impacts causedby air pollutants, the cost submodelonly
concentrateson presentingthe direct emissioncontrol costs.All indirect costs,suchas
effectson energyprices,on tradebalances,on employmentandthe benefitsinducedby
reduceddamageto ecosystemsor materials,areexcludedfrom the evaluation.
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2 Nitrogen Oxides Emission Mechanisms

AnthropogenicNOx emissionsoriginate mostly from energycombustionin stationary
and mobile sources.Emissions from industrial processes(not associatedwith fuel
combustion,e.g., the productionof nitric acid) have only minor importancein Europe
(EEA, 1996). Two chemical reactions appear as the most important formation
mechanismsfor nitrogenoxidesduringcombustionof fossil fuels:

Fuel NOx • During combustionthenitrogenchemicallyassociatedwith the fuel (asapart
from the molecularnitrogenwhich is part, e.g., of natural gas)convertsto aminesand
cyanids,which then togethercombinewith oxygento form nitrogenoxides.This 'fuel
NOx ' formation is a function of the fuel's nitrogencontentaswell asof the burnertype
andfiring modethat is used.Fuel nitrogencontentstypically vary for coal between0.5
and 2.0 percent (by weight), and are less than 1 percentfor oil. In natural gas the
nitrogen content is negligible. Becauseof the simultaneousreverse reaction (i.e.
formation of nitrogenfrom nitrogenoxides),typically only between5 and25 percentof
the total fuel nitrogenis convertedto NOx •

Thermal NOx • The thermal NOx generationis due to the mechanismdiscoveredby
Zeldovich, in which nitrogenandoxygenfrom the air combineto form NOx underhigh
temperature:

Nz+ Oz ---7 2NO

N + Oz ---7 NO + 0

This formation process usually becomes important at temperaturesabove 1400
degreesC (Rentz et ai., 1987), a temperaturewhich is generally exceededin most
combustion processes.At higher temperatures,thermal NOx generation increases
exponentially.It dependsalsoon theresidencetime of combustionair in thecombustion
chamberandthe availability of excessair.

The largestfraction of nitrogenoxidesemissionsareemittedasNO (monoxide)andare
oxidized in the atmosphereto NOz (dioxide). Recentlyhigher attentionhas also been
drawn to the generationof NzO becauseof its contribution to the global greenhouse
effect. For purposesof bookkeepingfor emissionestimates,however, all speciesof
nitrogenoxidesareusuallyconvertedto NOz.
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3 Aggregation Schenles for the Enlission Sources

Preciseestimatesof emission control potentials and of the associatedcosts require
detailedknowledgeabouta largenumberof technicalandeconomicaspectsrelevantfor
eachindividual emissionsource.In practice,however,muchof this detailedinformation
is either difficult to obtain or not available at all on a large scale.Consequently,a
Europe-wideassessmentmustnecessarilyselecta certain level of aggregationon which
the analysiscanberealisticallycarriedout.

3.1 Sectoral Aggregation of Emission Sources

Various studies developedaltemative aggregationschemesfor estimating errusslOn
control costs.Dependingon the overall scopeof the assessment,aggregationschemes
dealwith installationsat individual plants(e.g., for costassessmentat a companylevel),
groupsof installationswith similar technologies(frequentlyappliedin nationalstudies),
or choosethe macro-economiclevel of entireeconomicsectorsor evencountries.Each
of theseaggregationschemesis appropriatefor a specific purpose,and it is difficult to
establisha generalsuperiorityof aparticularapproach.

Obviously there is a clear trade-off betweenthe level of technical detail that canbe
maintained(and thereby the extent to which specific circumstancesof a particular
source can be taken into account) and the availability of reliable information for
implementingthe assessment.In order to arrive at a practical approachfor estimating
future emissioncontrol costson a continentalscale,a compromisebetweenthe detailed
bottomup' andthe highly aggregatedand/or'top down'approacheswas developed.The
majorcriteriafor the aggregationof emissionsourcesare:

Contribution to total emissions (comparedto total Europeanemissions and to
emissionsfor a particularcountry);

The possibility to define uniform activity rates(i.e., typesof economicactivities to
which theemissionlevelscan linked) andemissionfactors;

The possibility to constructforecastsof future activity levels. Sincethe emphasisof
the cost estimatesis on future years,it is crucial that reasonableprojectionsof the
activity ratescanbeconstructedor derived;

Availability and applicability of 'homogeneous'control technologieswith similar
control efficienciesandcosts;

Availability of relevant data. As far as possible,emission relateddata should be
compatible with the CORINAIR'90/94 emission inventory coordinated by the
EuropeanEnvironmentAgency.
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For S02andNOx emissions,the major factorsinfluencingthe selectedaggregationlevel
arethesectoraldisaggregationschemesof theavailableenergybalances(e.g.,theenergy
statisticsof UNIECE, OECDIIEA andEUROSTAT),of the energyprojections(e.g., of
DG XVII) usedasexogenousdriver to the RAINS model andof the CORINAIR sector
classifications(the SNAPcode).

As a common denominatorof the sectoralaggregationsystemsof the most relevant
energystatistics,the RAINS model appliesthe following schemefor groupingemission
generatingactivitiesinto sectorsof economicactivities:

centralizedpowerplantsanddistrict heating(PP),
fuel conversionotherthanpowerplants(CON),
domestic,commercialandagriculturaluse(DOM),
transportation(TRA),
industrial (IN),
non-energyuse- feedstocks(NONEN) and
other emission sources (OTHER), including all remaining sectors of minor
importance.

Unfortunately,this basicaggregationsystemignoresa numberof factorshighly relevant
for emissiongeneration,such as emission factors, applicability and effectivenessof
control technologies,etc.. Consequently,theseprimary sectorsare further disaggregated
in theRAINS model into sub-sectors.

TherelationsbetweenCORINAIR categoriesandtheRAINS sectorsareshownin Table
3-1 and Table 3-2. Due to the differencesin the format of the energy statisticsand
CORINAIR, a direct andfull comparisonof RAINS estimateswith CORINAIR'90 data
is only possibleat a moreaggregatedlevel.

The power plant sectorincludesthe centralizedproductionof electricity and district
heat. It is further subdividedinto new power plants (PP_NEW) and existing plants
(PP_EX). Existing plants refer to all sourcesthat cameon line before or in 1990. In
addition, existing plants are further subdividedinto wet bottom boilers (PP_EX_WB)
and other typesof boilers (PP_EX_OTH), becausethe emissionfactors for NOx show
significantdifferences.

The fuel conversion sectorincludesrefineries,coke and briquettesproductionplants,
coal gasificationplantsetc, but doesnot includethe powerstationsand district heating
plants. Energy consumptionfor fuel conversionas recordedundercombustionin the
conversion sector (CON_COMB) includes only the energy consumedin the fuel
conversionprocessand not the energy content of the input materials and final fuel
products. The losses during transmissionand distribution of the final product are
reportedunder(CON_LOSS),encompassingthe own-useof electricity andheatby the
fuel conversionsector and by the industrial auto-producers. Also the own-use of
electricity and heatby powerplantsand district heatingplants as well as lossesduring
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the transmissionand distribution of electricity and district heat are included in this
category.

Table 3-1: RAINS sectorsof the SOzlNOx modules for stationarysourcesand their
relationto themain activity groupsof the CORINAIR inventory

RAINS sector CORINAIR
Primary Secondary SNAP97code
Powerplantsand - New boilers (PP_NEW)
district heating - Existingboilers,dry bottom 0101,0102
plants(PP) (PP_EX_OTH)

- Existingboilers,wet bottom
(PP_EX_WB)

Fuelproduction - Combustion(CON_CONIB) 0103,0104,
andconversion - Losses(CON_LOSS) 0105,05
(otherthanpower
plants)(CON)

Domestic(DOM) - Residential,commercial, 02
institutional,agriculture

Industry(IN) - Combustionin boilers,gas 0301
turbinesandstationary
engines(IN_BO)
- Othercombustion(IN_OC) 03 exc. 03011

- Processemissions(IN_PR)z 04

Non-energyuseof - Useof fuels for non-energy
fuels (NONEN) purposes(feedstocks,

lubricants,asphalt)

Otheremissions - Othersources:(air traffic 080501,
(OTHER) LTO cycles,wastetreatment 080502,09,10

anddisposal,agriculture)

I Also processeswith contact from SNAP code 0303 that are treated separatelyas
processemissionsareexcluded.

z Emissions are not directly attributed to fuel consumption. Production processes
covered:oil refineries,coke,sinter,pig iron, non-ferrousmetals(zinc, leadandcopper),
cement, lime, sulfuric acid, nitric acid, pulp mills. Other processesare covered in
'Industry-Othercombustion'.
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Table 3-2: Sectorsin the RAINS NOx modulefor mobile sourcesand their relation to
theCORINAIR codes

RAINS sector CORINAIR
Primary Secondary SNAP97code
Road -Heavyduty vehicles(trucks,buses 0703
transport andothers)(TRA_RD_lID)
(TRA_RD)

- Light duty vehicles,four-stroke(cars,
vans,motorcycles)(TRA_RD_LD4) 0701,02,04,05
- Light duty vehicles,two-stroke(cars,
motorcycles)(TRA_RD_W2)

Off-road - Othermobile sourcesandmachinery 03,08exc.
(TRA_OT) with two-strokeengines 0804and

(TRA_OT_LD2) 0805
- Otherland-basedmobilesourcesand
machinerywith four-strokeengines
(TRA_OT_LB)

Maritime - Mediumvessels(TRA_OTS_M) 080402,
activities - Largevessels(TRA_OTS_L) 080403
(TRA OTS)

For industrial energy use, the RAINS database distinguishes between energy
combustionin industrialboilers for the auto-productionof electricity andheat(IN_BO)
and fuel combustionin other industrial furnaces(IN_OC). This distinction has been
introducedin order to assurefuture comparabilitywith fuel consumptiondataprovided
in the CORINAIR 1994inventory(EEA, 1996).However,the CORINAIR inventoryfor
1990did not includefull informationon energyconsumptionby boiler/furnacecategory.
Also the available energy statistics and forecastsdo not always enable a split of
industrial combustionbetweenboilers and furnaces.In such a case,all industrial fuel
combustionis reportedas IN_OC. In the latestversionof CORINAIR (CORINAIR'94)
full details on fuel consumptionshouldbecomeavailable.Thus, it will be possibleto
tunethe industrialenergyconsumptionto the moredetailedstructuressoon.

Furthermore,RAINS also includesthe so-called'processemissions'in the industrial
sector,Le., emissionsthat can not be directly linked to energyconsumption.Industrial
processesincludedin RAINS are:

oil refineries(IN_PR_REF),
cokeplants(IN_PR_COKE),
sinterplants(IN_PR_SINT),
pig iron - blastfurnaces(IN_PR_PIGI),
non-ferrousmetalsmelters(IN_PR_NFME),
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sulfuric acidplants(IN_PR_SUAC),
nitric acid plants(IN_PR_NIAC),
cementandlime plants(IN_PR_CELI),and
pulp mills (IN_PR_PULP).

Other productionprocessesdistinguishedin the CORINAIR inventory are coveredby
sectorIN_OC.

The non-energy (NONEN) use of fuels includes the consumptionof lubricants, the
heavy oil fractions like asphalt for road construction and fuel used as chemical
feedstock. It is assumedthat the use of non-energyproducts does not causeany
emissionsof sulfurdioxide.

The transport sectoris divided into road transport(TRA_RD) and off-road transport
(TRA_OT). The latter categoryis subdividedfurther into land-basedtransport (rail,
inland waterways, off-road machinery and agricultural tractors) and the so-called
national seatraffic (TRA_OTS), which includesemissionsfrom shipsoperatingin the
coastalzoneor betweenports locatedin the samecountry.Additionally, the land-based
vehiclesare subdividedinto heavyduty and light duty as well as into four-strokeand
two-strokeengines.

Since only a small fraction of emissionscausedby air transport (i.e., the emissions
generatedduring landing, taxi andtake-off- LTO) is accountedfor in nationalemission
inventories, fuel use by aircrafts is not included in the RAINS database.Emissions
originatingfrom airports(LTO only) areassessedseparatelyandput togetherwith other
sourceslike wastetreatmentanddisposalto the sectorcalledOTHER. RAINS doesnot
considercontroloptionsfor theemissionsfrom the lattersector.

3.2 Aggregation of Fuel Categories

The emission sourcesgrouped into the economic sectors listed above are further
subdividedaccordingto the typeof fuel. The fuel categoriesdistinguishedin RAINS are
shown in Table 3-3. RAINS considersthe major energy flows for 17 categoriesof
fuels3

. For solid fuels (hardcoal, lignite) the modeloffers an opportunityto distinguish-
within eachsector- different quality parameters(grades)suchas calorific value, sulfur
contentor sulfur retainedin ash. This increasesthe accuracyof estimatesof emissions
and emissioncontrol costs.However, if for a specific country, only the averagefuel
quality parameteris known,only onecategoryis used.

3 The abbreviation'No fuel use' (NOF) is usedfor processemissions.
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Table3-3: Fuel categoriesin RAINS

Fuel type
Brown coal/lignite,grade1
Brown coal/lignite,grade2

Hardcoal, grade1
Hardcoal, grade2
Hardcoal, grade3

Derivedcoal (coke,briquettes)
Othersolid-low S (biomass,waste,wood)
Othersolid-highS (incl. high S waste)

Heavyfuel oil
Mediumdistillates(diesel,light fuel oil)
Light fractions(gasoline,kerosene,naphtha,LPG)

Naturalgas(incI. othergases)
Renewable(solar,wind, small hydro)
Hydro
Nuclear

Electricity
Heat(steam,hot water)
No Fuel use

3.3 Spatial Aggregation of the Emission Sources

Abbreviation
BCl
BC2

HCl
HC2
HC3

DC
OSI
OS2

HF
MD
LF

GAS
REN
HYD
NUC

ELE
HT
NOF

The basic spatial resolution of the RAINS emissionand cost module is the country-
level. Calculationsareperformedfor 36 Europeancountriesandfour searegionswithin
the EMEP modelingdomain4. In addition,for Russia(becauseof the largegeographical
area) and for Germany (becauseof the implementationdifferences in the base year
1990) further divisions into sub-nationalregions are made.The countries/regionsand
their codesusedby RAINS areshownin Appendix 1.

4 EMEP standsfor CooperativeProgramfor Monitoring and Evaluationof the Long-
rangeTransmissionof Air Pollutantsin Europe.
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4 Energy Scenarios Stored in the RAINS Database

TheRAINS modelestimatesfuture S02emissionsbasedon scenariosof nationalenergy
consumptionand on assumptionsabout applied emission controls (e.g., the current
legislation). The databasecontainsentriesfor the year 1990 (baseyear), 1995, 2000,
2005and2010.

The present RAINS implementation comprises a number of alternative energy
projections,which canbe usedto assessthe likely rangeof future S02emissionsundera
varietyof alternativeenergydevelopments.

The so-called'Official EnergyPathway'(OEP) is availablefor all Europeancountries.
The OEP scenariois a collection of projectionsof future energyconsumptionreported
by the governmentsof individual countriesto the UNIECE EnergyDatabase(UNIECE,
1996a).Wherenecessary,missingforecastdatahavebeenconstructedby IIASA based
on a simpleenergyprojectionmodel.

In addition, for the EU countries several scenariosdeveloped for the European
Commission(DGXVll) arealsostoredin RAINS. Theseare:

The 'ConventionalWisdom'(CW) energyscenarioof DG-XVll. Dataareextracted
from the Energy2020'Study(DG-Xvn, 1996).

The 'Low C02' scenario that demonstratesthe effects of measuresaimed at
reducingemissionsof carbondioxide to the atmosphere(Caprosand Kokkolakis,
1996)

The 'BusinessasUsual'(BAU) scenario(Caprosetai., 1997). This scenariocanbe
regardedasan updateof the 'ConventionalWisdom' scenario.

The 'EnergyEfficiency' (EE) scenario(Gusbin et ai., 1997). This scenariois a
modificationof theBAU scenario.Datais availablefor Belgium,FranceandSpain.

For Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Greece, Ireland, the
Netherlands, Sweden and the United Kingdom the updates of their national
scenariosare available. These scenariosare called further 'National Pathways'
(NP).

The energyscenariosusedin the recentanalysesof control strategiesof acidification
and ground-level ozone preparedfor the UNIECE and for the EU are shown in
Appendix2. For the non-EUcountriestheOEPscenariowasused.For theEU countries
the BAU scenariowas the basis for simulations.If for a given country the National
Pathway(NP) wasavailable,thentheNP scenariowasusedinsteadof theBAU.
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5 Emission Calculation

The RAINS model calculatespresentand future sectoral emissionsas a product of
activity level (e.g.,fuel consumption)andanemissionfactor:

NJt) =LL acti,/t)*eji,j *(l-1]j,k *aji,j,k(t»
j k

(5.1)

Nlt)
act- .(t)l,j

eji)

1'/j,k

ali,j,k(t)

NOx emissionsin countryi in time stept
activity level of sectorj in time stept
(unabated)emissionfactor per unit of activity for country i
andsectorj
NOx removalefficiencyof technologyk in sectorj
applicationfactorof technologyk in country i for sectorj in
time stept.

Theapplicationfactor for a given technologyhasto be alwayslower thanthe so-called
applicability, i.e., the maximumpotentialof implementationof a given technologyin a
given sectorandgiven year.Theapplicabilitycanbe limited by two factors:

The unit size of boiler/furnacemay be to small for installation of expensiveand
technically complicatedemissioncontrol measures(e.g., installation of the SCR
technologyfor small boilersin the residentiallcommercialsector)
For sectorswhere retrofit of existing capital stock with control measuresis not
possible (e.g., vehicles in transport) the applicability of control technologiesis
limited to new vehicles.

The assumptionsabout the applicabilities of individual technologiesto the sectors
distinguishedin RAINS aredescribedin Section10.

The emissionfactorselij arecountry-andsector-specific.It is importantto mentionthat
the unabatedemissionfactor reflects the hypotheticalsituation if no control measures
were appliedand is derivedfrom information of the CORINAIR'90 inventory. If, in a
particularsituation, in the year 1990emissioncontrolswere applied,they are reflected
in the applicationfactor af for the baseyear (1990). Any changein emissionfactors
over time (e.g., causedby an autonomousimprovement in the performanceof a
boiler/furnace) is interpreted as an emission control measureand reflected via a
modified application factor aj of a control technologyk with the efficiency 1'/. This
approachimplies that all changesin unit emissions,eventhoseoccurring'autonomously'
due to otherreasons,arecreditedas emissionabatementefforts with costsattributedto
them. UnabatedNOx emissionfactors for all sectorsand VOC emission factors for
transportsourcesarepresentedin Appendix3.
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For industrial processemissionsnot related to energy use, activity levels (industrial
productiondata)areextractedeitherfrom the CORINAIR'90 inventory(if availablefor
a given country)or from internationalindustrial statistics(UN, 1995, 1996).Due to the
lack of detailedforecastsof future activity levels,the projectionsup to the year2010are
basedon trend extrapolation.For the majority of countriesthe assumptionwas made
that activity levels will only changemarginally comparedwith 1990. Emissionfactors
andactivity levelsfor processemissionsareshownin Appendix4.
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6 Options for Reducing NOx Emissions

In principle, there is a variety of options to reduce NOx emissions from energy
combustion,La., through:

changesin the energy systemleading to lower consumptionof fuels (by energy
conservationor fuel substitution),

combustionmodificationand

treatmentof the flue gases.

Measuresinfluencing the energyconsumptionstructure,such as energyconservation
andfuel substitution,affect not only NOx emissions,but at the sametime a wide variety
of otherenvironmental(e.g.,greenhousegasemissions),economic(e.g., tradebalances)
and political (e.g., energysupply security) aspects.A full assessmentof the costsand
benefits of these measurescan only be accomplishedby a detailed analysis of the
technical potential for restructuringthe energy systemsand of the resulting macro-
economicimpacts.Clearly, sucha comprehensiveassessmentis beyondthe scopeof the
RAINS model. National energy-environmentand/oreconomicmodels are more suited
for this tasks.Consequently,the RAINS model refrains from attemptinga necessarily
incomplete economic analysis and restricts itself to simulating the environmental
impactsof exogeneouslydeterminedenergyscenarios.Thusthe economicassessmentin
RAINS concentrateson the technical emissioncontrol options, which do not imply
structuralchangesof the energysystem.In the literatureseveraldozensof technologies
for reducingNOx emissionsare documented.Obviously,a continentalscaleanalysison
an aggregatedlevel cannot determinefor each individual emission source the most
appropriatechoiceof technology,nor doesit appearasreasonableto explicitly consider
eachsingle technologyvariant for the envisagedlarge-scaleassessment.As a practical
approach,the largenumberof availabletechnologiesweregroupedinto four categories,
taking their major technicalandeconomicpropertiesas selectioncriteria. The following
broadgroupsof technicalemissioncontrol optionsaredistinguished:

In-furnace control of NOx emissionsfor stationary sources, i.e., the so-called
combustionmodifications(CM) or primaryNOx reductionmeasures;
Secondarymeasuresdependingon the treatmentof flue gases(selectivecatalytic
reduction(SCR),selectivenon-catalyticreduction(SNCR));

S In the past, the resultsof national energy-environmentmodelshave beenusedas an
input to theRAINS modelfor furtheranalysisof environmentalimpacts(compareRentz
et ai. (1994)).
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Measuresto control processemissions;

Measuresin the transportsector.

The technicalandeconomicpropertiesof eachof thesemajorcategoriesarerepresented
by the characteristic features of the most widespread representativetechnology.
Technologiesincludedin theRAINS modelareshortlydescribedin the next paragraphs.
Detaileddescriptionof emissioncontrol techniquescan be found in severaltechnical
reports(e.g.,UNIECE, 1994a,b,1997,Rodt et al., 1995, 1996,Takeshita,1995,Touche
Ross& Co., 1996).

6.1 Technologies for Stationary Sources

The following sectionpresentsbrief characteristicsof the emissioncontrol technologies
availablefor stationarysources.RAINS containsthe following NOx control optionsfor
boilersandfurnaces:

Combustionmodification(CM)
Selectivecatalyticreduction(SCR)
Selectivenon-catalyticreduction(SNCR)
Combinedmeasures(combustionmodificationandSCRor SNCR)

6.1.1 Primary Measures (Combustion Modification)

Improvementsin the boiler design can result in considerablereductions of NOx

formation during the combustionprocesses.Although the level of NOx emissionsfrom
the samefuel varies considerablywith the type of the plant (dependingon design
characteristicssuch as the placing of burnersor the fuel-to-air ratio), all combustion
modificationtechniquesor primarymeasuresmakeuseof the sameprinciples:

the reductionof excessoxygenlevels(especiallyat periodsof peaktemperature);
reductionof thepeakflame temperature.

The most commonlyusedprimary measureto reduceNOx emissionsfrom boilers and
furnacesis the useof low-NOx burners(LNB). Comparedwith the classicalburners,
where the total amountof fuel and air is injected in the samepoint, low NOx burners
modify the way of injecting air and fuel to delay the mixing, reducethe availability of
oxygen and reduce the peak flame temperature.LNB retard the conversionof fuel-
boundnitrogento NOx andthe formation of thermalNOx, maintaininghigh combustion
efficiency.LNB canbedivided into threegroups(UNIECE, 1997):

Air-stagedlow-NOx burners(LNB),
FluegasrecirculationLNB, and
Fuel-stagedLNB.

In the air-stagedburnersthe primary air is mixed with the fuel to producea fuel-rich
flame, which is relatively cool and deficient in oxygen. Theseconditions inhibit the
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fonnationof nitrogenoxides.Then secondaryair is addedto allow a slow combustion
of unburnedfuel at ratherlow temperatures.

In burners with flue gas recirculation a portion of flue gasesis injected into the
combustionzone of the flame. In this way the flame temperatureas well as oxygen
concentrationsarelowered,enablingthereductionof NOx fonnation.

Thefuel-stagedburneraimsat reducingtheNOx alreadyfonnedby theadditionof part
of the fuel in the secondstage.In this case,the flue gasis drawn from behindthe boiler
andled to the burnerswith additionalfans. Initially only a portion of the fuel is injected,
with high excessair. This makesit possibleto achieverelatively low flame temperatures
which inhibit the fonnation of nitrogen oxides.Then additional fuel is injectedat the
borderof the primary combustionzone to fonn the so-calledsecondaryflame. In this
secondaryzone the already createdNOx is reducedagain to nitrogen. Finally the
combustionis completedin thethird zone.

The low NOx burnersare easyto install and are suitablefor retrofit in existing plants.
Energy lossescausedby unburnedfuel particles are small. The reductionsof NOx

emissionsachievedthroughthe useof LNB are typically in the rangeof 50 percent;for
lignite, oil, andgasfurnacesefficienciesof up to 65 percentarereported.

Another NOx emission reduction technology that falls into the 'Combustion
modification'categoryis fuel injection, or reburningat boiler level (UNIECE, 1997).
This technologycreatesdifferentcombustion zonesin the furnaceby stagedinjection of
fuel and air. The aim of reburning is to reducethe nitrogen oxides that have already
beenfonnedbackto nitrogen.In boilersusingthat conceptthreecombustionzonescan
be distinguished.In the primaryzone85 to 90 percentof fuel is burnt in an oxidizing or
slightly reducing atmosphere.In the second(reburning) zone, the secondaryfuel is
injectedinto a reducingatmosphere.Hydrocarbonradicalsproducedin this zonereact
with alreadyfonned nitrogen oxides. Next, in the burnout zone, final air is addedto
completethe combustion.The reductionefficiency of that technologyis in the rangeof
50 to 60 percent.The technologycan be appliedto boilers at power plantsand in the
industry. Implementationto wasteincineratorsas well as to someindustrial processes
(glassandcementproduction)is in the phaseof development.

It is also possibleto decreaseemissionsof nitrogen oxides through the use of oxygen
insteadof combustionair (the so-calledoxycombustion).This decreasesthe nitrogen
content in the combustion zone, leading to lower emissions of nitrogen oxides.
Oxycombustion has found its application mainly in industrial furnaces (glass
production), where high combustiontemperaturesare necessarydue to technological
reasons.

Also the fluidized bed combustion (FBC) falls into the 'combustion modification'
category.In fluidized bedboilers it is possibleto simultaneouslyremoveS02andNOx at
relatively high efficiencies.The conditions(temperature,the residencetime of particles
in boilers) are very favorable for achieving low emissionsof the above mentioned
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pollutants.Thereare,however,methodologicaldifficulties to apportionthe extracostsof
the FBC technology(on top of conventionalboilers) to the S02 and NOx abatement.In
orderto avoid the otherwisenecessarymethodologicalcomplications,it hasbeendecided
not to treat FBC as a separateoption in the RAINS model and to subsumeit underthe
other categories. Since control efficiencies and costs of modem FBC boilers are
comparablewith the combinedcostsof wet flue gasdesulfurizationfor S02andselective
catalytic reduction (SCR) for NOx removal (OECD, 1993), this simplification doesnot
introducemajorerrorswhenestimatingemissioncontrolpotentialsandcosts.

6.1.2 Secondary Measures (Flue Gas Cleaning)

A variety of flue gastreatmentmethodshavebeendevelopedto removeNOx after the
combustion process. From the large number of available processes,the selective
catalytic reduction (SCR) hasbecomethe most importanttechniqueand is at present
widely appliedin somecountries.The SCR processusesammoniato convertnitrogen
oxidesinto molecularnitrogen(N2) andwater(H20) in presenceof a catalyst.The most
importantchemicalreactionsare:

4 NO + 4 NH2 + O2 ｾ 2 N2+ 6 H20
6 N02+ 8 NH3 ｾ 7 N2+ 12 H20

Titanium oxide Ti02 is usually usedas the catalytic material,but oxidesof vanadium,
molybdenum,tungsten,nickel andchromiumare also applied.The major advantageof
the SCR processis that it doesnot producea by-product.The removal efficiency lies
typically in the rangebetween70 and80 percentanddependson the 'pacevelocity', i.e.,
how quickly the exhaustgasstreamis moving throughthe catalysts,andon the amount
of NH3 added.After sometime in operationthe activity of the catalystsdeclines,so that
theyhaveto beexchangedperiodically.

The operationof the conversionprocessis crucially related to a certain temperature
range(e.g., for catalystsof titanium oxidesbetween300 and400 degreeCelsius).Two
mostcommondesignconceptsarein use:

High-dust system.The SCR reactoris situateddirectly after the boiler before the
electrostaticprecipitatorandanydesulfurizationdevice.

Tail-gas system.The catalyst is locatedat the end of the flue gas path after the
removalof dust and sulfur. This designprinciple resultsin higher life times of the
catalysts,sincetheyareoperatedwith almostdust-freeflue gasat low concentrations
of S02. Therefore,the plantscan be designedindependentlyof the fuel and boiler
type, an advantagefor retrofit applications.Any possibleleakingof excessNH3 will
not haveimpactson installationsdownstreamof theSCRreactor.On the otherhand,
in order to maintain the necessarytemperatureof the conversionprocess,a heat
exchangerandreheatinghaveto beprovided.
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Selective non-catalytic reduction is anotheradd-on techniquethat can be usedfor
controllingNOx emissions.It dependson injection of ammoniaor otherreducingagents
into the flue gas; the NOx reductiontakesplace without use of a catalyst.The use of
urea,for example,resultsin thefollowing chemicalreaction:

CO(NHzh+ 2NO + 1;2 Oz ---7 2Nz+ COz+ 2HzO

TheSNCRprocessis alsotemperature-sensitiveand,therefore,theeffectivenessof NOx

removaldependson successfultemperaturecontrol. In contrastto SCRtechnologies,no
catalystsare required, which lowers investmentsand maintenancecosts becauseno
replacementof catalystis necessary.Furthermore,energycostsarelower, andlessspace
is required.If combinedwith primary NOx reductionmeasures,removalefficienciesof
about 70 percent and more are possible. This technique has undergonesignificant
improvementsin recentyearsandis applicableparticularlyto smallerindustrial boilers.
It canalsobeusedfor controllingemissionsfrom processfurnaces(UNIECE, 1997).

6.1.3 Combined NOx Control

BecauseSCRandSNCRoptionsapply to different partsof the NOx formation process,it
is also possible to combine primary measuressuch as combustionmodification and
secondaryoptionssuchas SCRor SNCR. In casewhen SCR is combinedwith primary
measuresthe resulting removalefficiency (comparedto uncontrolledcombustion)could
reach90 percent.Becauseof the lowerNOx concentrationat theinlet of theSCRplant, the
consumptionof reactionagents(NH3) is reducedcomparedwith theexclusiveuseof add-
on secondaryreductionmeasure.

Table6-1 presentsthe NOx control technologiesfor stationarysourcesconsideredin the
RAINS model. Since removal efficiencies of individual techniquesas well as cost
parametersare fuel-and sector-specific,separatetechnologiesfor the most important
fuel/sectorcombinationsareprovided.
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Table 6-1 Main groups of NOx emissioncontrol technologiesfor stationarysources
consideredin RAINS

Technology
Removal

RAINS Sectorffechnology efficiency,
abbreviation

%

Powerplantsector(PP):
Brown Coal - Combustionmodification (CM) - existing PBCCM 65
plant
Brown Coal - Selectivecatalytic reduction (SCR) - new PBCSCR 80
plant
Brown Coal - CM + SCR- existingplant PBCCSC 80
HardCoal - CM - existingplant PHCCM 50
HardCoal - SCR- newplant PHCSCR 80
HardCoal - CM + SCR- existingplant PHCCSC 80
Oil andGas- CM - existingplant POGCM 65
Oil andGas- SCR- newplant POGSCR 80
Oil andGas- CM + SCR- existingplant POGCSC 80

Industrialboilers(IN_BO) andfurnaces(IN_DC):
CM - SolidFuels ISFCM 50
CM- Oil&Gas IOGCM 50
CM+SCRSolidFuels ISFCSC 80
CM+SCROil &Gas IOGCSC 80
CM+ Selectivenon-catalyticreduction(SNCR)SolidFuels ISFCSN 70
CM+SNCROil &Gas IOGCSN 70

ResidentialandCommercial(DOM):
CM HeavyFuelOil - Commercial DHFCM 50
CM Medium Distillates and Light Fractions (MD&LF)- DMDCCO 12
Commercial
CM Gas- Commercial DGCCOM 22
CM MD&LF-CommercialandResidential DMDCCR 30
CM Gas- CommercialandResidential DGCCR 50

Processemissions:
Stage1control PRNOXI 40
Stage2 control PRNOX2 60
Stage3 control PRNOX3 80
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6.2 Control of Process Emissions

Industrialactivitiesemittingnitrogenoxidescanbedividedinto combustionprocessesand
processeswhere emissionscannot be directly linked to energy use. The latter are
processesthat releasenitrogencontainedin the raw material (e.g., during productionof
nitric acid) or processeswhere the emissionfactors are intrinsically different compared
with the emissionsfrom boilersdue to different (much higher) processtemperature(e.g.,
cementproduction).

RAINS usesemissionfactors to estimateemissionsfrom the industrial activities in oil
refineries, coke plants, sinter plants, pig iron - blast furnaces, non-ferrous metal
smelters,sulfuric acid plants,nitric acid plants,cementand lime plantsand pulp mills.
In orderto accuratelycalculatethe energy-andnon-energyrelatedemissionsfrom these
processes,RAINS defines the emissionfactors for theseprocessesas the difference
betweenthe actualemissionsper ton of productionand the hypotheticalemissionsthat
would resultfrom fuel useonly.

However, there is an exceptionto this rule. It relatesto cementand lime production,
where total emissionsper ton of product are usedto calculatethe emissions.This is
becausethe retentionof sulfur in the materialduring cementand lime productionis so
high (more than 80 percent)that it the standardapproachoutlinedabovewould require
negativeS02 processemissionfactors. To avoid computationaldifficulties causedby
negativeemission factors, total emissions(also of NOx) are included in the process
emissionfactor. In order to avoid double counting, fuel consumptionby cementand
lime industry is subtractedfrom industrial fuel use before performing emissions
calculations.

The availablemeasuresfor reducingemissionsfrom processsourcesarestronglyrelated
to the main productiontechnology.They are site-specificanddepend,inter alia, on the
quality of raw materials used, the processtemperatureand on many other factors.
Therefore, it is difficult to develop generally valid technological characteristicsof
control technologiesat the samedegreeof detail as for fuel-relatedemissions.Thus,for
estimatingemissioncontrol potentialsand costs,the emissionsfrom all processesare
combinedinto onegroup, to which threestagesof control can thenbe applied.Without
defining specific emissioncontrol technologies,thesethree stagesare representedby
typical removalefficiencieswith increasingmarginalcostsof reduction.Dataarebased
on recentinformation about abatementoptions for individual industrial processesand
their costsascompiledby the UNIECE TaskForceon EmissionAbatementTechniques
(UNIECE, 1997). This information is consistentwith Dutch sources(Van Oostvorn,
1984;VROM, 1987)as well as with assessmentsdoneby the expertsfrom the German
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (lillA). However, one should stressthat costs of
controlling processemissionsare burdenedwith high uncertaintiesand are subjectto
changewhenmoredetailedinformationbecomesavailable.
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6.3 Mobile Sources

Emissioncontrol optionsavailablefor mobile sourcescanbe divided into the following
categories:

• Changesin enginedesignto bettercontrol thecombustionprocessesin theengine.

• Changesin fuel quality. For instance,a changedsulfur contentof the fuel has an
impact on emissions of particulate matter. Lower sulfur contents enable the
application of more advancedcatalytic converters.Changesin the contents of
aromaticsandbenzeneimpactemissionsof NOx andVOc.

• After-treatmentof theexhaustgasby varioustypesof catalyticconverters.

• Better inspection and maintenance,e.g., by in-use compliancetesting, in-service
inspectionandmaintenance,on-boarddiagnosticsystems,etc.

Themostimportanttechnicalcontrol optionsapplicableto mobile sourcesaredescribed
below. A comprehensivedescriptionof all optionscan be found in the literature (e.g.,
UNIECE, 1994a,b;ToucheRoss& Co., 1996;Rodtet aI., 1995,1996).

6.3.1 NOx Control for Otto Engines

The formation of NOx in gasolinefueledOtto enginesis determinedby the combustion
temperature,the residencetime in the peaktemperaturezoneandby the oxygencontent
of the fuel-to-air ratio.

Gasolineengineswithout emissioncontrol are usually operatedwith stoichiometricor
slightly over-stoichiometricfuel-to-air ratio, whereasenginesbuilt in the sixties were
designedto operatebelow stoichiometry.The resultinghigh CO emissionsof the early
designinitiated the first technicalregulationsto limit CO emissions.The new engines
indeedreducedthe CO and VOC emissions,but at the sametime (due to the higher
stoichiometricratio) the NOx emissionsincreaseddrastically.Thereareseveralmeansto
reduce NOx emissions from gasoline fueled cars. Examples of available control
techniquesaredescribedbelow.

Exhaust gasrecirculation (EGR). The recirculationof exhaustgasessubstitutespart
of the fresh intake air by exhaustgas, reducingthe oxygencontentin the combustion
chamberand dampeningthrough its additional heat capacity the temperaturepeaks.
Both effects contribute to lower NOx emissions.Removal efficiencies of up to 30
percentareachievablewithout any increasein fuel consumption.

Lean burn engines. A changein the stoichiometryof the fuel-to-air ratio towards
leaner mixtures results also in reduced NOx emissions.To guaranteesatisfactory
operation of the engines, some changesin the general design of the engines are
necessary.Therefore,only newenginescanbedesignedalongthe leanbumconcept.
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Catalytic reduction. A catalytic converter enables and acceleratesthe chemical
conversionof CO, VOC and NOx to CO2, H20 and N2 at temperatureswell below that
at which it would occurspontaneously.The oxidationof CO andVOC is facilitatedby
completing the combustion process,nitrogen oxides are catalytically reduced. The
catalystsconsistof ceramicmaterialscoatedwith preciousmetals(platinum,palladium
or rhodium) or with active metal oxides (e.g., gammaalumina, copper oxide, etc.).
Catalystsrequire the use of lead-freefuels, since the leadedantiknock additivesform
inorganicleadsalts,which depositon thecatalyticsurface,deactivatingit.

The three-waycatalyst,which is standardequipmentfor currentlyproducedcars,uses
a single unit, which oxidizes CO and VOC to carbon dioxide and reducesNOx to
nitrogen.For this processto work, it is necessaryto have a very careful control of the
concentrationsof all the gaseson the catalytic surface.Therefore,thesesystemsrequire
a fuel injection systemcapableof maintainingprecisecontrol of the fuel-to-air ratios
under all driving conditions. This is achievedby meansof electronic fuel injection
combined with an oxygen sensorin the exhaust gas stream. The catalytic unit is
programmedto control some70 to 90 percentof the CONOC/NOxduring urbandiving
andup to 99 percentat high speed.

The advancedcatalystsare characterizedby a shorterwarm-up periodsto avoid idle
operationafterstartingup thecar. Possiblesolutionsdependon splitting the wholemass
of catalyst into two parts - one located close to the engine manifold and the main
catalyst. The pre-catalystwarms-upquickly and reducesthe emissionsin the period
when the main catalysthasnot yet reachedits working temperature.Also electrically
heatedcatalystsandburner-heatedcatalystswith areunderdevelopment.

Therearealsoothercatalyticsystemsavailable,e.g., the oxidationcatalyst.They reduce
mainly the emissionsof carbonmonoxide(CO) and the emissionsof VOc. Sincetheir
impacton NOx emissionsis minimal, suchcontrol technologiesareincludedin the VOC
moduleof theRAINS model,availablefor two strokeengines.

Work to improveemissioncharacteristicsof gasolineenginesis underway. In spite of
further advancementof the previouslymentionedmethods,therearemanyotherengine
modificationsthat result in lower emissionsof pollutants.Measureshaving the largest
potentialare variable intake manifold with exhaustgasrecirculation,improvedlambda
control or variablevalve timing with internalEGR.
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6.3.2 Diesel Engines

The high pressuresand temperaturesand the relatively low fuel-to-air ratios in diesel
enginesreducethe incompletecombustion,making theseenginesmore fuel efficient
than spark-ignitionengines.Due to the lower degreeof incompletecombustion,diesel
enginesemit lower amountsof VOC and CO than do Otto engines,whereasNOx

emissionsdependon the designandthe ratedpowerof the engine.Approximately10 to
20 percentof nitrogenoxidesfrom dieselenginesareemittedas NOz (nitrogenoxide),
which is five timesmoretoxic thanNO (nitrogenmonoxide).Gasolineenginesemit less
than 10 percentasNOz. However,this NO is convertedto NOx within shorttime.

For dieselenginesthereis alsoan inherentconflict betweensomeof the mostpowerful
NOx control techniquesandthe emissionsof particulates.This 'tradeoff' is not absolute
- variousNOx control techniqueshavevarying effectson sootandVOC emissions,and
the importanceof theseeffectsvarieswith enginespeedand load. Thesetradeoffsplace
limits on the extentto which anyof the threepollutantscanbe reduced.At the moment
there is no after-treatmenttechniquecommerciallyavailable to reduceNOx emissions
from dieselengines.The processof catalyticNOx reductionusedon gasolinevehiclesis
inapplicableto diesel.Becauseof their heterogenouscombustionprocess,dieselengines
require substantialexcessair, and their exhaustthus inherently contains significant
oxygen. The three-waycatalystsused on automobilesrequire precise stoichiometric
mixture in the exhaustgasto properlyfunction; in the presenceof excessoxygen,their
NOx conversionefficiency rapidly approacheszero. A numberof after-treatmentNOx

reductiontechniquesthatareefficient in an oxidizing exhauststreamarecurrentlyunder
development.Theyshouldbecommerciallyavailablewithin the next two to threeyears.

Modemenginesof dieselpassengercarsandlight duty trucksarebuilt accordingto two
concepts:the direct injection and the indirect injection of fuel. Enginesfor heavy-duty
trucksarebuilt asdirect injection engines.The uncontrolledemissionsof NOx for direct
injection engines is typically twice as high as with the indirect injection design.
However, after implementationof appropriatecontrol measuresthe emissionsfrom
thesetwo typesof enginesbecomecomparable.

There is no single technology to drastically reduce NOx emissionsfrom light- and
heavy-dutydieselengineswithout majoradverseimpactson the emissionsof soot,VOC
and noise, and on the fuel efficiency. Thus usually reductionmeasuresare applied in
combinationand needto be optimized to achievea reasonabletrade-off betweenthe
emissionsof individual pollutants.Measuresavailablearediscussedbelow.

Injection Timing. The timing relationshipbetweenthe beginningof the fuel injection
and the top of the compressionstroke of the piston has an importanteffect on diesel
engineemissionsandfuel economy.For purposesof fuel efficiency it is preferablethat
the combustionbeginsjust at the point of greatestcompression,which requiresfuel
injection somewhatbeforethis point. A long ignition delay providesmore time for air
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and fuel to mix, which increasesboth the amountof fuel that bums in the premixed
combustionphaseand the maximumtemperaturein the cylinder. Both of theseeffects
tend to increaseNOx emissions,but reduceparticulateand VOC emissions.Therefore,
the injection timing mustcompromisebetweenemissionsof particulatesand VOC and
fuel economyon onehandandnoise,NOx emissionsandmaximumcylinderpressureon
the other.A higherinjection pressuremight alleviatethe needfor this compromise.The
injection pressurein modemenginesreach1500bar.

Turbocharging and intercooling. A turbocharger consists of a centrifugal air
compressorfeeding the intake manifold, mountedon the sameshaft as an exhaustgas
turbine in the exhauststream.By increasingthe massof air in the cylinder prior to
compression,turbochargingcorrespondingly increasesthe amountof fuel that can be
burned without excessivesmoke, the potential maximum power output and the fuel
efficiency of the engine.The compressedair can be cooled in an intercoolerbefore it
entersthe cylinder. This increaseof the air massin the cylinder andthe reductionof its
temperaturecan reduceboth NOx and particulateemissions.In the USA, virtually all
heavy-dutyenginesproducedsince1991areequippedwith thesesystems.

Exhaustgasrecirculation(EGR).EGRreducesthe partial pressurefor oxygenandthe
combustiontemperature,leading to reducedNOx formation. EGR is a proven NOx

control techniquefor light-duty gasolineanddieselvehicles.In heavy-dutytrucks,EGR
hasshownto increasewearratesandoil contamination,resultingin highermaintenance
expensesandshorterenginelife. After initial difficulties theEGR is alsoconsideredasa
viableoptionfor heavy-dutyengines.

Besidesthe abovementionedtechnologies,which canbe regardedas changesin engine
design, applicationof catalytic convertersto diesel enginesis intensively tested.For
light duty enginesthe zeolytecatalystwith reducingagentas well as other typesof de-
NOx catalystsoffer a promisingsolution that shouldbe commerciallyavailablewithin
the next two to three years. NOx catalytic converters for heavy-duty engines are
expectedto be on a marketwithin the next threeto five years(Rodt et al., 1995, 1996).
Thecatalystsenableto reducetheemissionsby morethan80 percentcomparedwith the
uncontrolledemissionsfrom engineswith the late 1980'sdesign.

6.3.3 Control Options for Seagoing Ships

For somecountriesin Europea large proportionof total emissionsof NOx originates
from maritime transportactivities, i.e., from ships cruising betweenthe ports in the
samecountry as well as from fishing vessels.Also for thesesourcesemissioncontrol
options are available. They include changes in engine design (the combustion
modificationsmeasures)as well as the use of the SCR technology.The estimatesof
controlefficienciesandcostsfor reducing emissionsfrom shipsarebasedon Norwegian
sources(Klokk, 1995;Selvig, 1997).
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6.3.4 Representation of Control Options for Mobile Sources in RAINS

As mentionedabove,detailedmodelingof eachtechnicallyavailablecontrol technology
on the emissionlevels at a Europeanscaleis not feasiblein the integratedassessment
model like RAINS. Thus the available control options have been grouped into
technologypackagesthat enable to meet the current emission standardsas well as
legislative proposalsdiscussedin the Europeancontext for individual categoriesof
vehicles.It shouldbe stressedthat thesepackagescomprisedifferent typesof measures,
Le., not only the changesin enginetechnologyand the useof catalytic converters,but
also changes in fuel specifications and measures to improve inspection and
maintenance.

Table 6-2 presentsthe packagesfor controlling NOx and VOC emissionsfor mobile
sourcesas containedin the RAINS databasewith the reduction efficiencies for the
pollutantsunderstudy.Theseefficienciesrelateto uncontrolledemissionsfrom vehicles
accordingto the end of 1980'sdesign. Data have been derived from various reports
developedwithin the Auto/Oil program (EC, 1996a,b, Touche Ross & Co., 1995).
Characterizationsof future technologies,which were not coveredby the Auto/Oil I
study,arebasedon McArragheret ai., 1994,Rodtetai., 1995,1996,UNIECE, 1994a,b.
The assistanceof consultantsparticipatingin the Auto/Oil studyhelpedto incorporate
the suggestedmeasureson fuel quality improvementand inspectionand maintenance
schemesinto the RAINS model in a fully consistentway (Barrett, 1996).

The costsand control efficienciespresentedin this report include the decisionsof the
EnvironmentCouncil of October1997regardingthecommonpositionson thequality of
petrol anddieselfuels as well ason pollution control measuresfrom motor vehicles(OJ
97/C 351101,1997aandOJ 97/C 351102,1997b).In particular,the following measures
havebeenincludedin additionto theoriginal Auto/Oil proposal:

Changein petrol characteristics.For the year2000,a reductionof the sulfur content
to 150 ppm, of benzeneto 1 percentand of aromaticsto 42 percent.For 2005,
further reductionsto 50 ppm for sulfur and35 percentfor aromatics,as outlinedin
the indicative standards.Thesechangeshavean impacton NOx andVOC emission
factors.

Reduction of the maximum sulfur content in diesel oil to 50 ppm. It has been
assumedthat this low sulfur diesel fuel will be progressivelyintroducedbetween
2005and2015.Additional costsof that fuel areallocatedto the SOzcontrol.

For petrol cars,Stage3 controlsfrom the year2000andStage4 controlsafter2005,
taking into accountthecostsof the cold starttest. Sincethe original proposalof the
Auto/Oil programmefor the increaseddurability of catalyticconvertershasnot been
acceptedby the Commission (compareCOM(96) 248, 1996), the unit costs of
Stage3 control havebeencorrectedto reflect this change.

Stage4 controls for diesel cars, including the requirementfor on-boarddiagnostic
systems.
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Costs of Stage4 controls have beenreviewed and correctedtaking into account
informationprovidedin Rodtetai. (1995,1996).

Theestimateof theeffectsof the CommonPositionon emissioncontrol efficienciesand
costs is basedon Auto/Oil data (EC, 1996a; Touche Ross & Co., 1995) and on
informationavailablein DG-XI (Mackowski,1998).

It is important to mention that the EuropeanAuto/Oil program used the net present
value costing methodology,whereasRAINS expressescosts in terms of total annual
costs, based on annualizedinvestmentsover the entire technical life time of the
equipmentand the fixed and variable operatingcosts. Although there is consistency
betweenAuto/Oil and RAINS in the input dataof the cost evaluation,the resulting
output cost numbersare not directly comparable.Besides,Auto/Oil costsare in 1995
prices,while RAINS usesconstantpricesfrom 1990asa basisfor calculations.
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Table6-2 Controloptionsfor NOx andVOC emissionsfrom mobile sourcesin RAINS

RAINS Removal
FueVvehicietype/controltechnology abbreviation efficiency

NOJVOC
[%]

Gasoline4-strokepassengercarsandLDV 6

3-waycatalyticconverter- 1992standards LFCCI 75/75
3-waycatalyticconverter- 1996standards LFCC2 87/87
Advancedconverterwith maintenanceschemes- EU LFCC3 93/93
2000standard
Advancedconverterwith maintenanceschemes- LFCC4 97/97
possibleEU post-2005standard(**)
Gasoline4-strokepassengercarsandLDV
3-waycatalyticconverter GLDCC 85/85

DieselpassengercarsandLDV
Combustionmodification- 1992standards MDLDCM 31/31
Combustionmodification- 1996standards MDLDAM 50/50
Advancedcombustionmodificationwith MDLDEC 60/60
maintenanceschemes- EU 2000standards
NO. converter(**) MDLDNX 80/80

Heavyduty vehicles- diesel
Euro I - 1993standards EURI 33/36
Euro II - 1996standards EUR2 43/47
Euro III - EU 2000standardswith EUR3 60/66
maintenanceschemes
Euro IV (NO. converter)(**) EUR4 85/93

Heavyduty vehicles
Naturalgas- catalyticconverter GHDCC 85/85
Gasoline- catalyticconverter LFHDCC 85/85

Seagoingships
Combustionmodifications- mediumvessels7 STMCM 40/0
Combustionmodifications- largevessels8 STLCM 40/0
SCR- largevessels STLSCR 90/0

(**) - Not yet commerciallyavailable.Preliminarycostestimatesare basedon Rodt et ai, (1995, 1996),
andUNIECE (l994a,b).

6 LDV - light duty vehicles.

7 about300kW thermal

8 about2500 kWthennal
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7 Cost Evaluation Methodology

This sectionintroducesthe methodologyfor calculatingabatementcostsin the RAINS-
NOx module. The approachis in line with the methodologiescurrently applied in
RAINS for the calculationsof S02, VOC and ammoniaemissions(Cofala and Syri,
1988,Klimont et ai., 1998,Klaassen,1991).

The basic intention of the cost evaluation is to identify the values to society of the
resourcesdivertedin orderto reduceNOx emissionsin Europe.In practice,thesevalues
are approximatedby estimatingcostsat the productionlevel, rather than prices to the
consumers.Therefore,anymark-upschargedoverproductioncostsby manufacturersor
dealersdo not representactual resourceuse, and are ignored. Certainly, there will be
transfersof moneywith impactson the distributionof incomeor on the competitiveness
of the market, but thesemust be removedfrom a considerationof the efficiency of
resource allocation. Any taxes added to production costs are similarly ignored as
transfers.

Thecentralassumptionfor the costevaluationof the RAINS model is the existenceof a
free marketfor denitrificationequipmentthroughoutEuropeaccessiblefor all Partiesat
the sameconditions.This meansthat the sametechnical equipmentis availableto all
countriesat the samecosts, and that cost differencesare related solely to objective
technical factors requiring different design of the equipment.There are, however, a
numberof country-andsite-specificcircumstances,which makethe actualNOx removal
with a given technologycheaperof moreexpensive.Due to variationsin averageboiler
sizes, capacity utilization rates, boiler designs and (for mobile sources) different
compositionof vehiclefleet as well as different driving conditions,costson a unit basis
(Le., per ton of NOx emissionsremoved)differ notably amongcountries.The RAINS
costcalculationroutineis designedto capturethesedifferencesin a systematicway.

The approachconsiderssomeof the parametersas country- specific while othersare
commonfor all the countries.For stationarysourcescountry-specificparametersinclude
the averagesize of installationsin a given sector/class,prices for labor and electricity
and prices of material. For mobile sources the most important country-specific
parameteris the annualfuel consumptionper vehicle in 1990. Also assumptionsabout
the improvement in fuel efficiency for each vehicle category are country-specific.
Commonparametersincludethe interestrateandtechnology-specificdata,e.g.,removal
efficiencies, investments,maintenancecosts, specific demandfor labor, energy, and
materials.

Although basedon the sameprinciples, the cost assessmentin RAINS is different for
stationaryandmobile sources.Thus the costingmethodologyis presentedseparatelyfor
thesetwo groupsof emissionsources.
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7.1 Stationary Sources

RAms calculatesin a first stepthe averageannualcosts,taking into accountthe normal
technicallifetime of the installations,using the commoncostingmethodologyproposed
by the relevant expert groups of the Convention on Long-rangeTransboundaryAir
Pollution (UNIECE, 1988).In doingso,expendituresaredifferentiatedinto:

• investments,

• fixed operating costs,

• variableoperatingcosts.

In a secondstep,potential unit costsare calculatedby relating the annualcoststo the
abatedemissions.

7.1.1 Investments

The investmentsincludethe expenditureaccumulateduntil the start-upof an installation,
such as delivery of the installation, construction,civil works, ducting, engineeringand
consulting, license fees, land requirementand capital. The model uses investment
functions wherethesecostcomponentsareaggregatedinto onefunction. Theshapeof the
function is describedby its coefficientsctandciv• The coefficientsci aregiven separately
for threecapacityclasses:lessthan20 MW th, from 20 to 300MW th andabove300MW tho

When existing plant is retrofitted with add-oncontrols (SCR, SNCR) investmentsare
multipliedby a retrofit costfactor r. Thecoefficientsof investmentfunctionsdescribeonly
the costsfor constructionof the equipment.In order to calculatetotal investmentcosts,
costof catalystis thenadded(if applicable).Sincethe lifetime of catalystis muchshorter
than the lifetime of the plant, subsequentreplacementsof catalystareincludedin thecost
item 'variableoperatingcosts'. InvestmentsarecalculatedusingEquation7.1:

• v • v

I =(ci f +S.-)+(ci f + Clz )* (1 + r) + Xal *cieal
1 bs z bs

(7.1)

where:
cil, Cil v , cil, ci2 v - coefficientsof investmentfunction; cil havenon-zerovalues
only for combinationsof technologies(e.g.,CM plusSCR)
bs- boiler size
},cat catalystvolume(perunit of installedcapacity)
c{at unit costof catalysts
r retrofit costfactor
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The investmentsare annualized over the technicallifetime of the plant Lt, using the real
interestrateq (as%/100).

(7.2)

7.1.2 Operating Costs

The annualfixed expenditures OM fix coverthe costsof maintenanceandadministrative
overhead.Thesecost items are not related to the actual use of the plant. As a rough
estimatefor the annualfixed expenditures,a standardpercentagef of the total investments
is used:

OM
fu =1* f (7.3)

The variable operating costs OM var relatedto the actualoperationof the plant takeinto
accountthe costsfor the increasedenergydemandfor operatingthe device(e.g., for fans
and for reheating)and for sorbentmaterial (e.g., NH3). Thesecost itemsare calculated
basedon the specificdemandf-...x of a certaincontrol technologyandits (country-specific)

. x
pncec.

where:

OM var = Ae ce +ef 17 ASC
S

J...e additionalelectricitydemand
J...s sorbentsdemand
C

S sorbentsprice
ce energyprice
ef unabatedNOx emissionfactor
11 removalefficiency

(7.4)

If a control technologymakesuseof catalyst,the periodical replacementcostsfor this
equipment(dependingon the real operationtime of the plant) is also included in this
costcategory:

(7.5)
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where:

pj capacityutilization (operatinghours/year)

[{at lifetime of catalyst.

7.1.3 Unit Reduction Costs

7.1.3.1 Unit Costs per PJ

Basedon theabove-mentionedcostitems,the unit costsfor the removalof NOx emissions
can be calculated.In Equation7.6 all expendituresof a control technologyare relatedto
oneunit of fuel input (in PJ).The investmentrelatedcostsareconvertedto fuel input by
applyingthecapacityutilization factorpj(operatinghours/year):

where:

CPl costperunit of energyinput.

7. 1.3.2 Unit Costs per Ton of NOx Removed

(7.6)

Although this costcoefficientCPl is useful for the calculationof effectson the electricity
price, the costefficiency of differentcontrol optionscanonly be evaluatedby relatingthe
abatementcoststo theamountof reducedNOx emissions.For this purposeEquation7.7 is
used:

where:

Cn
CNOx=--

noxx

CNOx costperunit of NOx reduced.
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7.1.4 Marginal Reduction Costs

Another way to evaluatecostsof emissionreductionsfollows the conceptof marginal
costs.Marginal costs relate the extra costs for an additional measureto the marginal
abatementof that measure(comparedto the abatementof the less effective option.
RAINS usesthe conceptof marginalcostsfor ranking the availableabatementoptions
accordingto their costeffectivenessinto so-called'nationalcostcurves'.

If, for a given emissionsource(category),a numberof control optionsM is available,
the marginalcostsmCm for control option m arecalculatedas

(7.8)

with:
Cm unit costsfor optionm and
t'fm removalefficiencyof optionm.

7.2 Mobile Sources

Thecostevaluationfor mobilesourcesfollows the samebasicapproachasfor stationary
sources.However,due to structuraldifferences,modificationsare necessary.The most
important difference is that the investmentcosts are given per vehicle, not per MW
capacity.The numberof vehiclesis computedusingthe informationon total annualfuel
consumptionby a given vehiclecategoryand the averagefuel consumptionper vehicle
peryear.

denotesthecountry
theeconomicsector
thecontrol technology

j
k

The following description uses the indices i, j and k to indicate the nature of the
parameters:

l

The annual costsare calculatedfor eachsector/controloption. The amountof abated
NOx emissionsis calculatedbasedon the unabatedemissionfactor and the removal
efficiencyof thecontrol option:

rN(t)··k =act . *ef. N *1]Nk *af... k(t)I,J, I,J I,J J, I,J.
(7.9)

where:
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act dt)
e/i/

N
'lj,k
a/i,J,it)

NOli emissionsremovedin country i in time step t from transport
sectorj with technologyk

activity level of sectorj in time stept

(unabated)NOli emission factor per unit of actIVity for
country i andsectorj, expressedin kg pollutantperOJfuel
NOli removalefficiencyof technologyk in sectorj
applicationfactor of technologyk in country i for sectorj in
time stept.

Since the technologiesin the transportsector simultaneouslyabate the emissionsof
VOC, the samecalculationsareperformedfor the abatementof VQC:

where:

rV(t). 'k =act. . *e!,..v *1]v k *aJ.. 'k(t)I,J, I,J ',J J, I,J.
(7.10)

rVi,j,it) VOC emissionsremovedin country i in time step t from transport
sectorj with technologyk

e/i/ (unabated)VOC emission factor per unit of activity for
country i andsectorj, expressedin kg pollutantperOJ fuel

n'k
v VOC removalefficiencyof technologyk in sector)'.'I},

Thecostsof applyingcontrol devicesto the transportsourcesinclude:
additionalinvestmentcosts
increasein maintenancecostsexpressedasa percentageof total investments
change (positive or negative) in fuel consumption after inclusion of emission
control.

The investmentcostsl iJ,k aregiven in ECU/vehicleandareavailableseparatelyfor each
technologyandvehiclecategory.TheyareannualizedusingEquation7.11:

where:

ItiJ,k

an _ (1 + q'fij'k .q
I· k -l'k' 'Y

I,J, J, (1 + q/"j,k -1

lifetime of control equipment

(7,11)

The increasein maintenancecostsis expressedasa percentagef of total investments:

OM1lX
k=I 'k' J..kI, J, I,J,
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Finally, the changein fuel consumptionafter inclusion of emission controls can be
calculatedasfollows:

OMe
. k(t) =.-te. kfuel. .(t) * ｣ｾ .I,J, J, I,J I,J

(7.13)

where:
J\.ej.k percentage change in fuel consumption In sector j caused by
implementationof controlmeasurek
fueldt)fuel usepervehiclein countryi andsectorj in time stept.
Ceij,k fuel price (netof taxes)in countryi andsectorj.

Annual fuel consumptionper vehicle is a function of the consumptionin the baseyear
(to=1990)andthe assumedfuel efficiencyimprovement:

fuel. .(t) = fuel. .(to) * fe. .(t)I,J I,J I,J
(7,14)

where:
fedt) fuel efficiencyimprovementin time stept relativeto the baseyear(1990=
1.00).

Operatingexperienceof vehicleswith catalyticconvertershasshownthat the lifetime of
catalystis the sameas the lifetime of the vehicle.Thusno provision is madefor catalyst
replacement.Possible repairs of the catalytic converter are included in the fixed
maintenancecost.

The unit costsof abatementcepf (relatedto oneunit of fuel input) addup to

r n k -;- OM flxk +OM e . k(t)
(t) = I,J, I,J, I,J,

cep) .. k
,I,J, fuel.. (t)

I,J,k

(7.14)

Thesecostscan be relatedto the achievedemissionreductions.In the currentversionof
the model the costsof emissionscontrol from the transportsectorare fully attributedto
NOx reduction.In the optimizationroutinethe reductionof NOx is functionally linked to
the reduction of VOC emissions. Such a solution avoids subjective and always
questionableassumptionsabout the division of costsin combinedprocesses.Thus the
costsper unit of NOx abatedareasfollows:

ceo .k (t)
( )

I,J,
cni,j,k t = N N

ef i,j,k *1] j,k
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The most important factors leading to differencesamongcountriesin unit abatement
costsare variationsin annualenergyconsumptionper vehicle and in unabatedemission
factors. Emission factors differ due to the structuresof fleet compositionand due to
characteristic driving patterns (e.g., shares between urban and. highway driving,
dependingon the availableinfrastructurein a given country).
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8 Data Sources and Parameter Values Used

The databaseson emISSIon control costs have been compiled from documented
operatingexperienceprovidedin a numberof nationaland internationalstudies.Main
referencesare for stationarysourcesthe proceedingspresentedat the variousUNIECE
Seminarson Emission Control Technologies(e.g., UNIECE, 1996b; UNIECE, 1997,
etc.) and for mobile sourcesthe material preparedwithin the Auto/Oil programme.
Other important information sourceswere publishedreportsand costing studies(e.g.,
CEC, 1996; Rentz et ai., 1987; 1996; Scharer,1993; OECD, 1993; Takeshita,1995).
Country-specific information has been either extracted from relevant national and
internationalstatistics(e.g., IMF, 1995; UN, 1995, 1996; UNIECE, 1995a;UNIECE,
1996a) or provided by national experts. The basic input data on NOx control
technologiesusedin RAINS havebeenreviewedin thebeginningof 1997by theParties
to the Conventionon Long-rangeTransboundaryAir Pollution (IASA, 1996)and have
been recently updatedto take into accountlatest operatingexperience.All costs are
given in constant1990EClT.

8.1 Technologies for Stationary Sources

Data distinguishtechnology-specificand country-specificparameters.The technology-
specific parametersare commonfor all countriesin Europe.The namingconventions
and units of the technology-specificparametersare presentedin Table 8-1. The values
of the coefficientsof the investmentfunctions for individual technologiesare given in
Table 8-2 and Table 8-3. The coefficientsare estimatedseparatelyfor three capacity
ranges.Values of the other common parametersusedin the calculation of emission
controlcostsin RAINS arelistedin Table8-4.
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Table8-1: Namesandunits of technology-specificparametersfor the costcalculationof
add-oncontrol technologies

Symbol Item Unit

I Investmentfunction ECU/kWth

ci/ ci/ Interceptof the investmentfunction ECU/kWth
• v • v Slopeof the investmentfunction 103ECUCli , Cl2

r Retrofit costfactor (for secondarymeasures) %/100

1] NOx removalefficiency %/100

f Maintenancecostsandoverheads %/lOO/year

Ae Specificdemandfor electricity kWhlGJth

[{at Lifetime of catalyst hours

)/ Specificdemandfor sorbent(NH3) ton/t NOx removed

Table 8-2: Coefficients of the investment function for 'combustion modification'
technologiesusedin boilersandfurnaces

Technology el2 ·v CapacityrangeCl 2

abbreviation ECUlkWth 103 ECU MW th

DHFCM 5.67 0.00 >0
DMDCCO 3.00 0.00 >0
DGCCOM 2.50 0.00 >0
DMDCCR 12.00 0.00 >0
DGCCR 16.25 0.00 >0

6.30 0.00 <20
ISFCM 5.18 22.50 20

2.33 876.50 300
5.67 0.00 <20

IOGCM 4.66 20.25 20-300
2.10 788.85 >300

10.20 0.00 <20
PBCCM 8.28 38.40 20-300

5.29 933.00 >300
6.30 0.00 <20

PHCCM 5.18 22.50 20-300
2.33 876.50 300
3.83 0.00 <20

POGCM 3.10 14.40 20-300
1.99 799.65 >300
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Table 8-3: Coefficients of the investment function for add-on technologies and
combinedmeasuresusedin boilersandfurnaces

Technology ell
·v

el2
·v CapacityCl I Cl 2

abbreviation ECU/kWth 103 ECU ECU/kWth 103 ECU rangeMW th

6.30 0.00 19.60 0.00 <20
ISFCSC 5.18 22.50 14.60 102.00 20-300

2.33 876.50 5.10 2950.00 >300
5.67 0.00 14.63 0.00 <20

IOGCSC 4.66 20.25 11.25 68.85 20-300
2.10 788.85 4.73 1991.25 >300
6.30 0.00 6.54 0.00 <20

ISFCSN 5.18 22.50 4.87 34.00 20-300
2.33 876.50 1.70 983.34 >300
5.67 0.00 4.88 0.00 <20

IOGCSN 4.66 20.25 3.75 22.95 20-300
2.10 788.85 1.58 663.75 >300
0.00 0.00 23.52 0.00 <20

PBCSCR 0.00 0.00 17.52 122.40 20-300
0.00 0.00 6.12 3540.00 >300

10.20 0.00 23.52 0.00 <20
PBCCSC 8.28 38.40 17.52 122.40 20-300

5.29 933.00 6.12 3540.00 >300
0.00 0.00 19.60 0.00 <20

PHCSCR 0.00 0.00 14.60 102.00 20-300
0.00 0.00 5.10 2950.00 >300
6.30 0.00 19.60 0.00 <20

PHCCSC 5.18 22.50 14.60 102.00 20-300
2.33 876.50 5.10 2950.00 >300
0.00 0.00 14.63 0.00 <20

POGSCR 0.00 0.00 11.25 68.85 20-300
0.00 0.00 4.73 1991.25 >300
3.83 0.00 14.63 0.00 <20

POGCSC 3.10 14.40 11.25 68.85 20-300
1.99 799.65 4.73 1991.25 >300
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Table 8-4: Other technology-specificparametersfor add-on control technologies
(secondaryandcombinedmeasures)

Parameter Unit Value

Retrofit coefficient r %/100 0.5

FixedO+M cost! %/100/yr 0.06

Catalystcostcieal kECU/m3 10

Electricity demand;./
- coal boilers GWhlPJfuel input 0.36
- oil andgasboilers 0.30
Catalystvolume ;.,cal

Brown coal boilers 0.41
Hardcoal,dry bottomboilers m3/MWth 0.34
Hardcoal,wet bottomboilers 0.46
Oil andgasboilers 0.11

Sorbentdemand),s , technology:
PBCSCR,PHCSCR,POGSCR 0.390
PBCCSC,POGCSC tit NOx 0.117
PHCCSC,ISFCSC,IOGSCS 0.173
ISFSCN,IOGCSN 0.390

Table 8-5 providesthe country-specificparametersusedin emissionsand control costs
calculations in the NOx module of RAINS. The most essential country-specific
parameterswith largestinfluenceon reductioncostsare:

• unabatedemissionfactorsfor NOx and(for transportsources)alsofor VOC,

• loadfactors(i.e., annualaverageoperatinghoursat full load),

• theaverageboilersizesfor eachfuel/sectorcombination,and

• pricesfor local inputs(electricity,ammonia)

• lifetime of controlequipmentandlifetime of vehicles.

Values of country-specific parametersare extracted from relevant national and
internationalsources.The actual valuesof the country-specificparametersare presented
in Appendix3.

In principle, the structureof RAINS enablesthe use of different real interest rates for
different countries,possibly to reflect international differences in capital availability.
However, following the advice of the UNIECE Task Force on Economic Aspectsof
AbatementStrategies,a uniform real interestrate of four percentis presentlyusedfor all
countries.
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In calculating costs, uniform assumptionswere made about the technical lifetime of
control equipmentfor stationarysources(20 yearsremaininglifetime for existing power
plants (retrofits) and for boilers/furnacesin industry, 30 yearsfor new power plants)9.It
shouldbementioned,however,that theactualreplacementschedulefor existingplantsis a
matterdefinedin theenergyscenario,which is an exogenousinput to theRAINS model.

Table 8-5: Country-specificparametersfor calculatingcostsof controlson boilers and
furnaces

Symbol Item Unit

efN UnabatedNOx emissionfactor kton NOx/PJ

bs Averageboiler size MW th

pf Capacityutilization hours/year

ce Electricity price ECU/kWh

C
S Sorbent(ammonia)cost ECU/ton

it Controlequipmentlifetime years

q Realinterestrate %/100

8.2 Costs for Process Emissions Control

As explainedin Section 3, abatementof processemissionsis treatedin RAINS in a
simplified way. RAINS distinguishesthreestagesfor controlling processemissions.The
assumedreductionefficienciesandrelatedcosts,equalalloverEurope,aregiven in Table
8-6. Data is based on recent information about abatementoptions for individual
industrialprocessesandtheir costsascompiledby theUN/ECETaskForceon Emission
AbatementTechniques(UN/ECE, 1997). This information is consistentwith Dutch
sources(Van Oostvorn,1984; VROM, 1987) as well as with assessmentsdone by the
experts from the German EnvironmentalProtection Agency (UBA). However, one
shouldoncemore stressthat costsof controlling processemissionsarehighly uncertain
and dependon many local factors, which were not possible to fully include in the
currentstructureof the model. Sinceprocessescontributelessthan five percentof total
NOx emissions,the simplified treatmentof thatsectorseemsto bejustified.

9 However, the lifetime of control equipmentfor stationarysourcesand of vehiclesin
transportis treatedby thecalculationroutineascountry-specificparameter.
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Table8-6: NOx processemissionreductionefficienciesandrelatedcostsin RAINS.

Measure RAINS code Reduction Reduction costs
efficiency ECU/ton NOx

Stage1control PRNOXI 40% 1000

Stage2 control PRNOX2 60% 3000

Stage3 control PRNOX3 80% 5000

8.3 Cost Parameters for Mobile Sources:

Technology-specificparametersfor mobile sources include information on extra
investmentin control equipmentand on its operationand maintenancecost. Also a
possiblechangein unit fuel consumptioncausedby an installationof control measures
belongsto thatcategoryof parameters.The valuesof theseparameters,ascurrentlyused
by RAINS, areshownin Table8-7. Since,accordingto thecurrentoperatingexperience,
present control measuresfor vehicles do not cause an increase in overall fuel
consumption,the value of the latter parameteris set to zero. However, the RAINS
calculationroutine enablesto include that cost component.Higher costsof fuels (per
liter) causedby changesin fuel specification(e.g.,different contentsof aromaticsand/or
benzene)areincludedin theO+M costs.

Comparedwith stationarysources,therearethreeadditionalcountry-specificparameters
for mobilesources.Theseare:

•
•

•

•

UnabatedVOC emissionfactor - efv, kton VOCIPJ,

Fuel consumptionpervehiclein the baseyear(1990)- fuel(1990)

Fueleconomyimprovementin the time stept - feiJt). This improvementis measured
in relationto fuel usein thebaseyear(1990= 1.00).

Fuel prices(netof taxes) - ceo

Valuesof thecountry-specificparametersarepresentedin Appendix3.
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Table8-7 Technology-specificparametersfor mobile sources

FixedO+M Additional fuel
Technology InvestmentsI, costf, demand,

ECU/vehiclelO %/100 %
GLDCC 275 0.02 0
LFCC1 250 0.30 0
LFCC2 300 0.25 0
LFCC3 709 0.11 0
LFCC4 884 0.08 0
MDLDCM 150 0.34 0
MDLDAM 275 0.19 0
MDLDEC 780 0.07 0
MDLDNX 1027 0.05 0
GHDCC 2750 0.02 0
LFHDCC 2750 0.07 0
EUR1 600 0.41 0
EUR2 1800 0.13 0
EUR3 4047 0.06 0
EUR4 8047 0.03 0
STMCM 115 0.04 0
STLCM 166 0.04 0
STLSCR 526 0.04 0

10 Forseavesselsinvestmentsaregiven in kECU/vessel.
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9 Example Cost Calculations

This section presentstwo examplesthat illustrate the costing methodology used in
RAINS. The first caseshowshow costsarecalculatedfor add-oncontrol technologiesfor
a stationarysourcein the powerplant sector.Parametersusedin the exampleare for an
existingbrown coal fired powerplant. The secondexampledemonstratesthe methodfor
calculatingcostsfor mobile sources.In this casethe cost of implementationof Stage3
controls(Auto/Oil I standard)for gasolinelight duty vehiclehasbeencalculated.

9.1 Cost of Combined Measures (CM+SCSR) for an Existing Brown Coal
Fired Plant

I. Values of the input parameters:

5.3 ECU/kWth

933 kECU
6.12ECU/kWth

3540kECU
;,.cal =0.41 m3/MWth

Cl-cat = 10000ECU/m3

I{at = 24000hours
ef=270tonsNOiPJ

0.04ECU/kWh
0.36GWh/PJfuel input
0.117 tit NOx

250ECU/ton
17 =80 %

SectorlFueltype: existingpowerplant,browncoal (PP_EX_OTH,BCl)
Boiler size: bs= 610MW th

Capacityutilization pf = 6000hours/year
Retrofit costfactor r = 0.5
Interestrate q = 4%
Lifetime of controlequipment It = 20 years
Parametersof the investmentfunction:
cll

·v
Cl I

cI2
·v

Cl2

Catalystvolume
Catalystcost
Catalystlifetime
UnabatedNOx emissionfactor:
Electricityprice
Additional energydemand
Sorbent(ammonia)demand
Sorbentcost
Efficiencyof control technology
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II. Investment-related costs:

a. Investments:

5.29+ 933/610+(6.12+3540/610)* (1+0.5)+0.41 * 10000*10-3= 28.8ECU/kWth

b. Annualizedcapitalcosts:

0.074* investment= 2.13ECU/kWthlyear

[Annuity (for q =4 %, andIt =20 years)=0.074]

c. Fixedoperatingcosts:

6 % of investment=1.73ECU/kWthlyear

III. Variable costs:

a. Electricity andammoniacosts:

0.36 * 0.04+ .27 * 901100 * 0.117* 250 * 10'3=0.022* 106 ECUIPJ

b. Costof periodical catalystreplacement:

6000124000*0.41* 10000/6000/3.6=0.047* 106 ECUIPJ

IV. Costs per unit energy input:

(2.13 + 1.73)/(6000*3.6*10-3) + 0.022+ 0.047= 0.248*106 ECUIPJ

V. Costs per ton NO! abated:

0.248*106 /(270 * 80/100)=1.148thousandECU/tonNOx
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9.2 Cost Of Stage 3 Controls for a Gasoline Ught Duty Vehicle in 2010

I. Parametervalues:

Unit investments
Fixedoperationandmaintenancecost
Additional fuel demand
Gasolineconsumptionpervehiclein 1990
Gasolineprice (netof taxes)
Fuel efficiencyimprovementuntil 2010
(1990=1.00)
Removalefficiencyfor stage3 controls
Unabatedemissionfactor:
Lifetime of vehicle

II. Investment-relatedcosts:

709ECU/vehicle
11 %/a
0.0%
40 GJ/vehicle
7.3 ECU/GJ

0.83
93.3 %
800t NOxlPJ
12 years

a. Annualizedcapitalcosts:
Annuity for q=4 % andIt = 12 years= 0.107
0.107*investment= 26.8ECU/vehicle/year

b. FixedO+M costs:
11 % of investment= 27.5ECU/vehicle

III. Variablecosts:

a Costof additionalfuel consumption:
0*40*7.3 = 0 ECU/vehicle

IV. Costperunit energyinput:

Fuel consumptionin 2010:
40*0.83= 33.2GJ/vehicle

CostperPJ:
(25.8 + 27.5)/33.2*103 = 1605* 103 ECUIPJ

V. Costspertonof NO! abated:

1605*103/(800*93.3/100)= 2150ECU/t NOx
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10 Control Strategies and Cost Curves

10.1 Scenario Construction in RAINS

10.1.1 Control Strategy Tables

A centralobjectiveof the RAINS model is the simulationof the environmentalimpacts
of alternativeemissioncontrol strategies.In this context, an emissioncontrol strategy
canbeconsideredas a setof assumptions(for a particularyear)aboutthe applicationof
specific emissioncontrol measuresto certain fractions of the emissionsourcesin the
variouseconomicsectorsconsideredin RAINS.

Expressedin technicalterms,a control strategydescribeswhich of the emissioncontrol
optionslisted in Table6-1 andTable6-2 is assumedfor a given fuel/sectorcombination
andspecifiesto whatpercentof the total capacity(percentof fuel use)it will be applied.

Table 10-1 provides an exampleof a RAINS control strategytable. Apart from the
abbreviationsfor individual sectorsandtechnologies,which areexplainedin the earlier
tablesof this report, two additionalabbreviations(NSC andNOC) are introducedin the
'Technology'column:

It occursthat in somesectorsthe applicabilityof individual emissioncontrol options
might be limited due to the specific age- or size-distribution of the existing
capacities.In order to take such a limited applicability into account,a 'pseudo-
technology'called 'stocknot suitablefor control' (NSC) is usedwhen designingthe
control strategy.In the further modelcalculations,this 'pseudo-technology'prohibits
the applicationof other (real) emissioncontrol options to the specifiedfraction of
fuel consumption.

'No control' (NOC) is used to mark the percentageof capacities that remain
uncontrolled in a given scenario. However, these shares of capacities/fuel
consumptionare taken into accountwhen constructingthe costcurve to determine
thecost-optimalcontrolson top of existingcontrolsassumedin a given scenario.

For reasons of simplicity, Table 10-1 includes only controls for two fuel/sector
combinations,i.e., for existing hard coal fired power plantsand for the gasolinefour-
stroke light duty vehicles.RAINS enablesto createmore than 200 fuel/sector/control
technologycombinations.As an illustration, the example of a control strategy file
assumesthat in 1990,30 percentof capacitiesin existing hardcoal fired powerplants
were already retrofitted with SCR technology (PHCCSC). Another 30 percentwas
controlledthroughthe implementationof combustionmodificationmeasures(PHCCM).
For 2010,the strategyassumesthat90 percentof capacitieswill be equippedwith SCR.
The shareof uncontrolledcapacitiesdecreasesto only 10 percent,of which two percent
is not suitablefor control (NSC).
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Table 10-1: A control strategyfile (anexample)

Percentcapacitiescontrolledin

Fuel Sector Technology 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010

HCI PP_EX_OTH NOC 38 38 18 8 8

HCI PP_EX_OTH NSC 2 2 2 2 2

HCI PP_EX_OTH PHCCM 30 30 30 30 0

HCI PP_EX_OTH PHCCSC 30 30 50 60 90

LF TRA_RD_LD4 NOC 100 70 10 4 2

LF TRA_RD_LD4 NSC 0 0 0 0 0

LF TRA_RD_LD4 LFCCI 0 30 20 8 3

LF TRA_RD_LD4 LFCC2 0 0 70 43 10

LF TRA_RD_LD4 LFCC3 0 0 0 45 85

LF TRA_RD_LD4 LFCC4 0 0 0 0 0

Thesecondpartof Table 10-1 explainsthecontrol strategyfor gasolinelight duty vehicles
with four-stroke engines in road transport sector. In 1990, all vehicles remain
uncontrolled.In 1995,30 percentof total vehicle stockis equippedwith Stage1 controls
(LFCCl). In 2000, 70 percentof vehicleshaveStage2 controls,20 percentis equipped
with Stage1 technology,and 10 percentremainsuncontrolled.In 2010 the predominant
technologyis Stage3 (85 percentshare).Only two percentof all vehiclesarenot equipped
with anycontrols.

10.1.2 The Current Legislation Scenario

Control strategiesareusedto simulatethe specificsetsof legislationon emissioncontrols
valid for a given countryor for groupsof countries.TheRAINS modelallows to combine
such emission control strategieswith a selectedenergy pathway to form a so-called
'emissionscenario',for which theenvironmentalimpactscanthenbeexplored.

A specialexampleof an emissionscenariomay be the 'Current legislation' scenario,
which describesfor each country the expectedtemporal penetrationof the various
emissioncontrol measuresprescribedfor individual sectorsby the applicablenational
and internationallegislation.The latestversionsof the 'Control StrategyFiles' usedfor
the calculationsfor the ED and UNIECE are presentedin Appendix 5. The following
paragraphsdescribethe main piecesof national and internationallegislationtaken into
accountwhenconstructingthesefiles.
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The starting point for the analysisis a detailed inventory of regulationson emission
controls, taking into accountthe legislation in the individual Europeancountries,the
relevantDirectives of the EuropeanUnion (in particular the Large CombustionPlant
Directive - LCPD (OJ, 1988). An inventory of national and international emission
standardsin Europe can be found in Bouscaren& Boucherau(1996). In addition,
information on power plant emissionstandardshasbeentaken from the surveyof the
lEA Coal Research(McConville, 1997). For countriesof Central and EasternEurope
the environmentalstandardsdatabasedevelopedby the Central EuropeanUniversity
(CEU, 1996)hasalsobeenused.

For the control of NOx emissionsfrom mobile sources,the scenarioconsidersthe
implementationof the currentUN/ECE legislationaswell ascountry-specificstandards
if stricter.For the MemberStatesof the EuropeanUnion the currentEU standardsfor
new cars, light commercialvehiclesand heavy duty vehicles(HDV) havebeentaken
into account: the Directives701220/EEC as amendedby 96/69/EC,and 88177/EECas
amendedby 96/1/EC;seeMcArragher(1994).Additionally, the scenarioassumesfor all
EU countriesafter the year 2000 the implementationof the measuresoutlined in the
Communication COM(96) 248 presenting the results and consequencesfrom the
Auto/Oil 1 programme.The agreementresultingfrom conciliationbetweenCouncil and
EuropeanParliamenton the envisagedlegislation referred to by this Communication
and the Commission'sproposalon emissionsfrom HDV (COM(97) 627) is also taken
into account.This includesvehicle-relatedmeasureslike improvedcatalytic converters,
enginemodificationsandon-boarddiagnosticsystems.Furthermore,the impactsof the
envisagedimproved inspection and maintenancepractices and the changesin fuel
quality areincorporated.Thepaceof the implementationof the vehicle-relatedmeasures
dependson the turnover of vehicle stock and has been basedon modeling work
performedfor the Auto/Oil 1 study.

NOx control measuresassumedin the 'Current Legislation' scenario in individual
countriesor groupsof countriesarespecifiedin Table 10-2 and Table10-3.The control
technologiesassumedfor major stationary emission sources in EU countries are
presentedin Table 10-4.
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Table 10-2: Measuresassumedfor the 'Current Legislation' (CLE) scenariofor NOx

emissionsin thecountriesof theEuropeanUnion

Stationarysources:

Emissionstandardsfor new plantandemissionceilingsfor existingplant from the
Large CombustionPlant Directive - LCPD (OJ, 1988). Thesestandardsrequire
implementationof primaryemissionmeasures(combustionmodification)on large
boilersin thepowerplantsectorandin industry.

National emissionstandardson stationarysources- if stricter than in the LCPD.
Control measuresfor stationary sources included in the CLE scenario for
individual countriesof theEU areshownin Table10-4.

Mobile sources:

• EU standardsfor carsand light commercialvehicles(LCV) (Directive 701220fEC
du Conseil, du 20 mars 1970, concernantIe rapprochementdes legislationsdes
Etatsmembresrelativesau mesuresaprendrecontre la pollution de l'air par les
gazprovenantdesmoteursaallumagecommandeequipantles vehiculesamoteur,
OJ76, 6.4.70,p. 1, asamendedby 96/69fEC, OJL 282,1.11.96,p. 1)

• EU standardsfor heavy duty vehicles (lillV) according to Council Directive
88/77fEC of 3 December1987 on the approximationof the laws of the Member
States relating to the measuresto be taken against the emission of gaseous
pollutants from diesel enginesfor use in vehicles, OJ L 36, 9.2.88, p. 33, as
amendedby 96/1fEC, OJL 40, 17.2.96

• EU standardsfor non-road machinery engines (Directive 97/68fEC of the
EuropeanParliamentandthe Council of 16 December1997on the approximation
of laws of the Member Statesrelating to measuresagainst the emissionsof
gaseousandparticulatepollutantsfrom internalcombustionenginesto be installed
in non-roadmobile machinery,OJ L 59, 27.2.98,p. 1-85, as well as for mopeds
andmotorcycles(Directive 97124fEC of the EuropeanParliamentandthe Council
of 17 June1997on certaincomponentsandcharacteristicsof tow or three-wheel
motorvehicles,OJL 226, 18.8.97,p. 1)

• From 2000 - fuel quality and emissionstandards(for LDV, LCV, lillV) and
improved inspection/maintenance,as resulting from the Auto/Oil Programme
(Communication from the Commission to the EuropeanParliament and the
Council on a future strategyfor the control of atmosphericemissionsfrom road
transporttaking into accountthe resultsfrom the Auto/Oil Programme(COM(96)
248, 18.6.1996),amendedby the agreementresulting from conciliation between
Council and European Parliament related to LDV, LCV, fuels (PE-CONS
3619/98,PE-CONS3620/98)andby COM(97) 627, 3.12.97,on lillY-emissions.
These standardsare assumedto be implementedin the EU-15 as well as in
Norwayandin Switzerland.
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Table 10-3: Measuresassumedfor the 'Current Legislation' (CLE) scenariofor the
control of NOx emissionsin the non-EUcountries

Stationary sources:

CzechRepublic, Croatia, Hungary, Norway,Poland,Slovak Republic, Slovenia,
Switzerland, Romania, Yugoslavia - controls according to national emission
standardson new andexistingsources

Othercountriesin CentralandEasternEurope- no control!!

Mobile sources:

CzechRepublic,Hungary,Poland,SlovakRepublic, Slovenia- National mobile
source standards comparable with 1992 and 1996 standards for the EU
(requirement for catalytic converters for gasoline engines and combustion
modificationson dieselengines)

Other CEE countries - pre-1990 UN/ECE standardson mobile sources(no
requirement forcatalytic convertersfor gasoline engines and for combustion
modificationson dieselengines)

11 Becausemeasuresdependingon implementationof primary NOx reductionmeasures
on new power plants are stateof the art technology,such controls were assumedby
defaultin all countries.
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Table 10-4: NOx abatementtechnologiesfor the power plant and industrial sources
assumedin the 'CurrentLegislation'(CLE) scenariofor theED countries

Country New plants Existingplants

Capacityclass,MWth Coal Oil Gas Coal Oil Gas

Austria
10 - 50 CM CM CM - - -

50 - 300 CMlSCR(I) SCR SCR CM CM CM

> 300 SCR SCR SCR SCR SCR SCR

Industrialprocesses: Stage2 Stage2

Belgium
>50 SCR(4) CM CM CM CM CM

Industrialprocesses: StageI StageI

Denmark:
>50 SCR SCR CMlSCR(2) CM CM CM

Industrialprocesses: StageI StageI

Finland:
50 - ISO CM CM CM CM CM -
ISO - 300 SCR CM SCR CM CM -
>300 SCR SCR SCR CM CM CM
Industrialprocesses: StageI StageI

France:
>50 CM CM CM CM CM -

Greece:
>50 CM CM CM CM CM -

Germany:
50 - 100 CM CM - CM CM -

100- 300 CM CM CM CM CM CM

>300 CMlSCR (I) SCR SCR CMlSCR (1) SCR SCR

Industrialprocesses: Stage2 Stage2

Ireland:
>50 CM CM CM CM - -

Italy:
50 - 300 CM CM CM - - -
>300 SCR CM/SCR CMlSCR SCR CM CM

Luxembourg:
>50 CM CM CM CM CM CM

Industrialprocesses: StageI StageI

Netherlands:
<300(3) SCR SCR SCR CM CM CM

>300 SCR SCR SCR CMlSCR CM CM

Industrialprocesses: Stage2 Stage2
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Table 10-4 NOx abatementtechnologiesfor the power plant and industrial sources
assumedin the 'CurrentLegislation'(CLE) scenariofor theED countries,continued

Country New plants Existingplants

Capacityclass,MWth Coal Oil Gas Coal Oil Gas

Portugal:
>50 CM CM CM CM - -

Spain:
>50 CM CM CM CM(4) CM(4) CM(4)

Sweden:
<50 CM CM CM CM CM CM
50 - 150 SCR SCR SCR CM CM CM
>150 SCR SCR SCR SCR SCR SCR
Industrialprocesses: Stage1 Stage1

UK:
>50 CM CM CM CM CM -

(I) Lignitelhardcoal
(2) Standardslightly belowof what is achievablewith CM
(3) Includesalsosourcesbelow50 MWth
(4) Only in the powerplantsector

Abbreviations:
CM - Combustionmodification,primarymeasures
SCR- Selectivecatalyticreduction
Stage1, 2, and3 - Level of processemissionscontrol

10.2 Cost Curves for Controlling NOx Emissions

ForeachemissionscenarioRAINS createsa so-calledemissionreductioncostcurve.Such
cost curves define - for each country and year - the potential for further emission
reductionsbeyonda selectedinitial level of control and provide the minimum costsof
achievingsuch reductions.For a given abatementlevel a cost-optimalcombinationof
abatementmeasuresis defined.

In the optimization module of RAINS, cost curves capturing the remaining measures
beyondthe baselinescenarioareusedto derivethe internationallycost-optimalallocation
of emission reductions to achieve pre-selectedenvironmental targets (e.g., desired
protectionlevelsfor vegetation,naturalecosystemsor humanhealth).

Cost curves are compiled by ranking available emission control options for various
emission sourcesaccording to their cost-effectivenessand combining them with the
potential for emissionreductionsdeterminedby the propertiesof the fuel and abatement
technologies.Basedon the calculatedunit cost, the cost curve is constructedfirst for
every sectorand then for the whole region (country), employing the principle that the
technologies characterizedby higher costs and lower reduction efficiencies are
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consideredas not cost-efficientand are excludedfrom further analysis.The marginal
costs(costsof removing an additional unit of NOx by a given control technology)are
calculated for each sector. The remaining abatementoptions are finally ordered
accordingto increasingmarginalcoststo form thecostcurvefor theconsideredcountry.

After ranking the remaining 'cost-efficient'emissioncontrol options, the RAINS model
computestwo typesof costcurves:

• The 'total cost' curvedisplaystotal annualcostsof achievingcertainemissionlevelsin
a country.Thesecurvesarepiece-wiselinear, with the slopesfor individual segments
determinedby thecostsof applyingthevarioustechnologies.

• The 'marginal cost' curve is a step-function,indicating the marginal costs (i.e., the
costsfor reducingthe lastunit of emissions)at variousreductionlevels12

.

The costcurvecanbe displayedin RAINS in tabularor graphicalform. Examplesare
presentedin Table 10-5andin Figure10.1.

The costcurve concernsa selectedcountry (or region of a country), emissionscenario
and year. The table includescolumnslisting fuel, economicsector,control technology
(F-S-T) combinations,unit costs (in ECU/ton pollutant removed),marginal costs (in
ECU/ton pollutant removed), actual amount of pollutant removed (kt), remaining
emissions(i.e., maximumemissionlesscumulativeemissionsremoved,in kt), andtotal
cumulative control costs in million ECU/year. In addition, the table shows fuel
consumptionfor each combination (in PI) as well as application potential for each
control technology.This potential is specifiedas a percentageof total capacity(percent
of fuel consumption)that can be controlledwith a given technology,on top of controls
assumedas a starting point of the cost curve. This potential takes into account the
alreadyinstalledcontrolsas well as the so-calledapplicability, i.e., the maximumshare
of total capacitiesto which a givencontrol measurecanbe applied.

The cost curve displayedin Table 10-5 is constructedwith the 'Current legislation'
situation as a startingpoint. This meansthat this table ranks all availableoptions for

12 Thealgorithmfor calculatingmarginalabatementcostscanbeexplainedusingthe following example:

Assumea fuel type "F" is used in sector "S", and control technologiesapplicableto this fuel-sector
combination("F-S") are "CTl", "CT2" and "CT3". The total amountof pollutantemittedby this "F-S"
fuel-sectorcombination,is 4 kt. Assumethe technology"CTl" reducesemissionsby 50% (i.e., 2 kt),
"CT2" reducesemissionsby 70% (2.8 kt), and"cn" reducessulfur dioxide emissionsby 80% (3.2 kt).
Further,assumethe unit costs(ECU/ton) to reduceemissionsusing the threecontrol technologies"cn",
"CT2" and "CT3" areECU 700, ECU 814 andECU 1025,respectively.Then the marginalcostsfor the
first fuel-sector-controltechnologytype "F-S-Cn" is equal to the unit cost, i.e., 700 ECUlton. If the
"CT2" typecontrol technologyis laterappliedto the samefuel-sectorcombination,then the marginalcost
for fuel-sector-controltechnologytype "F-S-CT2" is (814 ECUlton * 2.8 kt) minus (700 ECUlton * 2.0
kt) divided by extraamountof pollutantremoved(0.8 kt) which is equalto 1099ECUlton. The marginal
costfor the "F-S-CT3" combinationis 2502ECU/ton.
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emissioncontrol accordingto their cost-effectiveness,that are still availableon top of
measuresrequiredby the current legislation. In other words, the initial emissionsand
control costsinclude all measures,which arealreadyadoptedby the currentlegislation,
andconsideronly the remainingpotentialfor emissioncontrols.

Table 10-5: NOx abatementcost curve for stationary sourcesin tabular form (an
example)

CategoryClassFuel Unit Marginal Remaining Total Fuel Application

SectorTechnology cost cost NO. cost Consumption potential

ECUlt NO. ECU/t NO. 1000t!a Mio ECUla PI %

Initial emissions 52,9 60

Aell MD IN_OC 10GCM 303 303 52.6 61 4 100

Acll MD CON_COMB10GCM 303 303 52.5 61 2 100

Aell OSI IN_OC ISFCM 388 388 51.9 61 9 100

Ael2 OSI IN_OC ISFCM 388 388 51.3 61 9 100

Aell OSI PP_EX_OTHPHCCM 391 391 50.6 61 11 100

Aell OS2PP_EX_OTHPHCCM 391 391 50.5 61 I 100

Ael2 LF CON_COMB IOGCM 454 454 50.3 61 4 100

Aell LF CON_COMBIOGCM 454 454 50.2 62 4 100

Aell LF IN_OC IOGCM 649 649 50.1 62 1 100

Ael2 LF IN_OC IOGCM 649 649 50.1 62 1 100

Aell HFDOM DHFCM 805 805 50.0 62 2 100

Ael2 HF DOM DHFCM 805 805 49.7 62 3 100

Bell HC) PP_NEWPHCSCR 1394 1394 49.7 62 I 10

Bel2 HCl PP_NEW PHCSCR 1394 1394 49.7 62 1 10

Bell HF PP_NEW POGSCR 1551 1551 49.5 62 4 50

Bel2 HF PP_NEW POGSCR 1551 1551 49.4 62 4 50

Bell HF CON_COMB10GCSN 743 2012 49.3 63 3 100

Bel2 HF CON_COMB10GCSN 743 2012 49.2 63 3 100

Bell HCl IN_OC ISFCSN 738 2043 49.0 63 4 100

Bel2 HCl IN_OC ISFCSN 738 2043 48.8 64 4 100

Bell HCl CON_COMB [SFCSN 738 2043 48.8 64 0 100

Bel2 HCl CON_COMB [SFCSN 738 2043 48.8 64 0 100

Acll GAS DOM DGCCOM 2151 2151 48.3 65 38 100

Acl2 GAS DOM DGCCOM 2151 2151 47.3 67 77 100

Bell HF IN_OC ISFCSN 873 2467 47.2 67 2 100

Bel2 HF IN_OC ISFCSN 873 2467 47.1 67 2 100

Bell GAS PP_NEWPOGSCR 2863 2863 46.2 70 39 60

Bel2 GAS PP_NEW PooSCR 2863 2863 45.3 73 39 60

Bel2 HF IN_OC IOGCSC 1164 3207 45.2 73 2 80

Bell HF IN_OC IOGCSC 1164 3207 45.2 73 2 80

Bel2 BCI IN_BO ISFCSN 1241 3329 45.2 73 1 100

Bell BCI IN_BO ISFCSN 1241 3329 45.1 73 1 100

Bell GAS IN_OC 10GCSN 1344 3570 44.6 75 28 100

Bel2 GAS IN_OC IOGCSN 1344 3570 44.0 77 28 100

Bell GAS CON_COMB IOGCSN 1344 3570 43.8 78 10 100

Bel2 GAS CON_COMB10GCSN 1344 3570 43.6 79 10 100

Bel2 HF IN_BO ISFCSN 1301 3593 43.4 79 4 100

BcI [ HF IN_BO ISFCSN 1301 3593 43.3 80 4 100

Bel2 OS2PP_NEW PHCSCR 3654 3654 43.2 80 I 100

Bell OS2PP_NEW PHCSCR 3654 3654 43.2 80 I 100

Bell HF CON_COMB IOGCSC 1164 4117 43.[ 80 3 80
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CategoryClassFuel Unit Marginal Remaining Total Fuel Application

SectorTechnology cost cost NO. cost Consumption potential

ECU/t NO. ECU/t NO. 1000t/a MioECU/a PJ %

Bel2 HF CON_COMB10GCSC 1164 4117 43.1 80 3 80

Aell LF DOM DMDCCO 4732 4732 43.1 80 2 100

Ael2 LF DOM DMDCCO 4732 4732 43.0 80 4 100

Aell MD DOM DMDCCO 4732 4732 42.6 82 58 100

Bel2 HF IN_BO 10GCSC 1795 5250 42.6 83 4 80

Bell HF IN_BO 10GCSC 1795 5250 42.5 83 4 80

Bell HCI CON_COMB ISFCSC 1446 6404 42.5 83 0 80

Bell HCI IN_OC ISFCSC 1446 6404 42.4 84 4 80

Bel2 HCI CON_COMB ISFCSC 1446 6404 42.4 84 0 80

Bel2 HCI IN_OC ISFCSC 1446 6404 42.3 84 4 80

Bel2 GAS IN_BO 10GCSN 2506 6453 41.9 87 20 100

Bell GAS IN_BO IOGCSN 2506 6453 41.5 89 20 100

Bell GAS IN_OC IOGCSC 2212 8282 41.3 91 28 80

Bell GAS CON_COMB 10GCSC 2212 8282 41.2 92 10 80

Bel2 GAS IN_OC 10GCSC 2212 8282 41.0 94 28 80

Bel2 GAS CON_COMB IOGCSC 2212 8282 40.9 94 10 80

Bell HF PP_EX_OTHPOGCSC 1792 8579 40.9 95 3 50

Ael2 GAS DOM DGCCR 6151 9295 39.6 107 77 100

Aell GAS DOM DGCCR 6151 9295 38.9 113 38 100

Aell LF DOM DMDCCR 7571 9463 38.9 113 2 100

Aell MD DOM DMDCCR 7571 9463 38.3 119 58 100

Ael2 LF DOM DMDCCR 7571 9463 38.3 119 4 100

Aell NOF IN]R PRNOX3 5000 11000 34.8 158 18 100

Bell BCIIN_BO ISFCSC 2580 11951 34.7 158 I 80

Bel2 BCI IN_BO ISFCSC 2580 11951 34.7 158 I 80

Bell GAS PP_EX_OTHPOGCSC 3055 15079 34.1 167 54 50

Bel2 GAS IN_BO IOGCSC 4278 16684 34.0 170 20 80

Bell GAS IN_BO IOGCSC 4278 16684 33.8 173 20 80

Thecontrol technologiesthatappearon thecostcurvearedividedinto threecategories:

•

•

•

CategoryA: Technologiesthat can be - at any time - replacedby a more efficient
technology. For S02, theseare the technologiesthat do not require investmentsat
plant level, like the useof low sulfur fuels. For NOx, it is assumedthat combustion
modifications (CM) are "A" category technologies.Plants equipped with the
primary emission control measurescan be further retrofitted to include the
secondary(add-on)control optionslike SNCRor SCR. For simplicity, it hasbeen
assumedthat also controls of processemissionsof S02 and NOx belong to this
category.

Category B: Technologiesthat, if once installed, cannot be replaced by more
efficient ones. Thesearetechnologiesthat requireinvestmentsat the plant,e.g.,wet
flue gasdesulfurization,SCR,SNCR.

NOx and VOC control technologiesfor transportsources(T): It is assumedthat
transportsources(vehicles)arecontrolledaccordingto the legislationin force at the
time of production of the vehicle. Retrofit with other control measuresis not
consideredas possible.For the ED-I5 and for Norway and Switzerland,the CLE
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scenariotreatsthe Auto/Oil I controlsasbinding up to the year2005.After 2005, if
necessaryin an emissioncontrol scenario,strictercontrolsmight be introduced.For
theothercountries,controlsaccordingto thecurrentnationallegislationareassumed
as binding until 2000. After 2000 the controlsmustbe at leastas strict as the 2000
controls.If necessary,morestringentcontrolsfrom the list of technologiesavailable
in RAINS canbe appliedto newvehicles.
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Figure 10.1: NOx abatement costcurve for stationarysourcesin graphical format (an
example)

For stationarysources,capacitiesaredivided into two classes:

• Class1 (ell): For this classit is assumedthat categoryB (add-oncontrols)resulting
from current legislation are alreadyimplementedand cannotbe replacedby other
typesof controls. This classincludesall capacitiescommissionedbefore the year
2000. This assumptionmeansthat RAINS doesnot allow prematurescrappingof
equipment that has already been installed (or will be installed until 2000) in
conformancewith current legislation. For class 1 the controls with categoryA
technologiescanbe replacedwith add-oncontrols(categoryB) if sucha measureis
cost-efficientfor a givencontrol level.
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• Class2 (cl2). Capacitiescommissionedafter the year2000. For this classall cost-
efficientcontrol optionscanbeapplied.Thecontrol technologyis selectedaccording
to cost-efficiencycriteriafor therequiredemissionreductionlevel.

The NOx cost curve for stationarysourcesis constructedwith the assumptionthat the
applicabilitiesof SCR technologyin the industrial sectorare limited to 80 percentof
total capacitiesof boilers/furnaces.For the transport sector, the applicabilities are
derived from the assumptionsabout the turnover of vehicle stock in each individual
country.

For NOx control,RAINS generatesfour separatecostcurves:

• Stationarysourcesandsourcesfrom transport,wherethe availableemissioncontrol
options affect only NOx emissions(vehicles with two-stroke engines,emissions
from seagoingships);

• Vehicleswith gasolinefour-strokeengines;

• Passengerandlight duty vehicleswith dieselengines;

• Heavy-dutydieselvehicles.

VOC reductionsfrom sourcesincluded in curves2-4 are linearly dependentfrom the
reductionsof NOx•

Costcurvesfor NOx reductionfor 2010for the "CurrentLegislation"scenarioaregiven
in the Appendix 6. This appendixalso includesthe informationon the shareof fuel use
by old vehicles(i.e., equippedwith predeterminedcontrols).
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